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11m  South Plains is the choice 
>1 the United States, and Terry 
MNinty is the hest part of that 
dioice. e n r o  C o r n t t o

rhe truth about Terry county 
is ?ood enoufrh. An appreciat
ed weekly that covers the t 
itory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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A Trip to the Old
Yohniteer State

lik e  our trip to California in Feb
ruary, we find that we have a num
ber o f readers that are following us 
on this trip. Some may not appre
ciate it; we are sure some don’t, but 
as we said last week, they need not 
read this, as they will likely find 
something else more interesting to 
them. But we do find that a num
ber of people, especially middle aged 
and older, who either once lived in 
the old states, or at some time made

GoTenunent May Tag 
Food Prices

Dallas Awarded Major Centennial Exposition in 1936

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1— Profiteer- 
ing in food prices as a result of the 
drouth is going to be about as unlucky 
as jumping in front of a freight train

The administration has made up 
its mind about that.

For months it has been trying to 
get farmers to see that the reason 
their crops are so cheap is because 
they grow a lot more than the peo
ple eat. It has underwritten the re
duction of surplus acreage and the

a trip back there, are interested in'slaughter of surplus livestock, pay- 
these articles, and have urged us to ing farmers out of a procesisng tax
continue them.

Little Rock— looked like a heluva 
big’un to us— was reached about' 
noon, and all hands vrere ready for* 
a lunch. One stop had been maae 
on the about half way ground be
tween Hot Springs and Little Rock! 
for ten minutes for refreshments.!

i

Most anything you want can be had' 
in Arkansas in the way of refresh-j 
inents at these stopping places, but 
we noted that very few wanted beer, 
chosing instead either Dr. Pepper or 
Coke, as beer is harder on the kid
neys. A few would grab off a sand
wich or hot dog and maybe a ham
burger, but a full meal was not ex
pected until Little Rock was reached, 
where something like an hour was to 
be spent.

Little Rock is a fine city, much 
larger and more metropolitan than 
when we saw it last. There is much 
manufacturing going on there, es
pecially as regards hard wood, and 
many seemed to be employed by 
railroads and their machine shops. 
Great office buildings pierce the sky 
and we noted particularly that so 
fast has modem Little Rock en
croached upon the old southern city.

charged the consumers.
D ont want Program  Blamed

the drouth has done what 
i Secretarj’ Wallace had given crop 
I control measures at least two more 
' years to complete. As a result, he 
says, food prices should rise about 
6 or 7 per cent. That is about as big 
an increase as farmers can expect 
to get. If those who process or dis
tribute the farmers produce jump 
their prices too much, the adminis
tration expects its critics to cry. 
“ Thats what comes from plow'ingj 
under wheat and cotton and killing i
pigs-”  I

Mr. Roosevelt and Secretary Wal
lace still believe crop production 
should be controlled through the 
agricultural adjustement administra
tion, alternately increased and de
creased according to market re
quirements, and they don’t propose 
to have unduly high prices blamed 
on their program.

To Try Pablicity
At first the government will try 

to publicize “ unfair”  practices. 
There may be no need to do any 
more than that. Consumers councils

Terry to Head Cottoo 
ProductioD dus Year

BY J. SAM LEWIS 
Avalaacho-Joamal Staff Writer
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The major celebration of the Texas Cctitenr:ial in 19.̂ '. uill be held in Dallas. The Centennial 
Board made the annonneement Sunday in .\ttstin .nf'er yiviniz lenuthy consideration to bids of H uston, 
San .Antonio and Dallas. .Monn with the major ex|)ositinn. other celebrations will be held over the 
state at points of historical interest, such as Itren'iam. Houston, tjalvcston, San .Antonio, Gohad, Gon
zales. Huntsville and other cities. .Above is a new airjdane view of downtown Dallas. The exposi
tion will take place on the State Fair j^riiniid' (i^reatly enlarged.) a scant two miles from the center 
of the area pictured above. (Texas News 1‘hotos.)

Good Horse Racing at 
Sondi Plains Fair

No Loss of Gitton 
Seen in the AAA Plan

LUBBOCK, Sept. 10.— Horse rac
ing, one of the most thrilling sports

Panhandle South Plains Fair 
September 24 to 29, inclusive. 

“ Many race horse owners have

Small Grain Pastures j 
Prevent Feed Shortage I

j _________ j
I The serious feed shortage which is, College Station— The South is not 6,000 bales
[threatening Texas can be at lea.st, about to lo.«e its cotton markets ŷ ŷ̂ ^

with 5,000 bales.
Makes ParsoMl lavestigatiea

Mr. Jennings made his estimates

Revising his estimate of July 30lh 
and a later one which was practically 
half that of the first one for 1934, 
V. O. Jennings, local representative 
of Neil P. Anderson last week est*- 
mated the production of cotton for 
IS .South Plains counties will be 92,- 
.‘{00 bales. The first estimate was
120.000 bales and the second ona 
*>.A,000 bales, made following seveial 
weeks of drouth in early Augu.st.

Mr. Jennings had placed the prob
able production at 65,000 bales ju.st 
prior to the rain.s of late August. He 
made the sharp reduction because of 
severe weather conditions that ha-1 
prevailed during the first severai 
weeks of the month.

Terry County Leads
Terry county, in the new estimate, 

is the bright spot of the South Plains, 
that county’s crop being estimated at
20.000 bales. This includes Yoakum 
county, without a gin and with only 
a small production.

Lamb county is placed second with
15.000 bales; Lynn a close third with
13.000 bales and Hale fourth with
10.000 bales. Other counties rank 
below that figure.

Crosby and Lubbock counties tie

Pkk Your Cotton tins 
Year is Advisable

of all times, will be a feature of the partially averted, according to crop foreign countries because of the

that many costly churches with their eventually are to be set up in every 
spires shooting into the sky, werCj g|ty and town to advise the public on 
rubbing elbows with tall and modem food prices, 
office building. To our notion, some! jf 
day the noise and confusion of traf-j against
fic, will induce these churches tojprices within a range the adminis-j There will be no extra charge for 
sell their property for commercial! Oration considers equitable or if! the races and thousands will be on 
purposes and move to a quieter and; combined interest corner a com-; hand each afternoon.

here, specialists of the A. and M. College, Bankhead act and the cotton adjust- 
if farmers will plant small grains,! rnent program, according to reliable 
such as wheat, oats, and barley, for^ facts gathered by the United States

made entries for the six day racing' Pasture as soon as good rains Department of Agriculture. Mater-j • careful investigation of con- 
card and we are interested in having,*'^® received. j ial furnished by the Agricultrial Ad jditions,personally, backed by r^mrts
other entries in advance of the fair,” ! Farmers in the Panhandle and injjustment Administration clearly,^*"®™ ginners, cotton men an arm

North Central Texasi, who regularly shows that foreign countries have | ®*’® °'^®'‘ ^̂ ®
grow these crops for grain, have long increased cotton production to the i ”̂ ^® foUo' ’̂ing is the Capr^k esti- 
recognized their value as winter pas-j limit for years. A careful study ofi*” ®̂ ® prepared by Mr. Jennings 
ture crops. Recent experiments con- each of America’s cotton growing  ̂ house.
ducted by the Texas Experiment SI a competitors indicates that the pos-;^®®®^^ Etimate
tion indicate that these grain crops sibility of further increases ---------------------------------  5,000
and other grasses are well worth very unlikely in the near future, 
planting for pasturage alone, even If American cotton prices were 
in regions where they will not *iiake to go to very high levels and re-

A. B. Davis, Lubock, sccietary of 
the Fair Association, has announced.

There will be races fo r  Shetland 
ponies, fo r  kid ponies, and for  saddle 

appeal to popular s e n t i m e n t ' a d d i t i o n  to the regular 
profiteering does not keepi^^a^er mile race horse runs.

more desirable part of the ®*fy-!modity of which there has develop- In the evening, fireworks and free 
Little Rock has one of the best andj^j insufficient* supply, the presi- acts will be provided for entertain- 
most modern bus stations that w®|dent may lower the import duty oUiment and on Thursday and Friday

In I nights. Sept. 27 and 28, a horse show 
per-! will be held with the better horses of

main there for 15 or 20 years for
eign cotton production would in
crease, it is believed. As matters

Borden ____________________  300
Briscoe _____________________  1,000
Castro _______________________ 1,000
C ochran____________________  1,000
C rosby_______________________ 6,000
Dawson______________________ 3,500

,w on the trip, and one need notl much as 50 per cent,
leave the station for anything *1 numerous instances that would
traveler needs. Red Hat boys profitable entry of a similar! Lubbock, Sudan, Amarillo, Pan-
on hand to assist you or give you any 
information you may need, and a 
good cafe is under the same roof with 
good food no higher than elsewhere. 
Here you can catch a bus to most 
any place in Arkansas, not to men
tion Memphis, St. Louis, Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City, Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and connections in these 
cities with other points all over the, 
country. Mere the Arkansawyer is; 
no different from any other citizen

foreign product at prices which
might dictate domestic values.

A second avenue of control lies in 
the NRA codes prescribing “ fair 
practices”  for the processors 
handlers of foodstuffs.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heartsill have

handle and other points, entered for

moved back to Brownfield from De- 
Queen, Ark.

---------------------0

We only live once, but if we live

competition. Mason King will judge.
The Jack T. Wortham Shows will 

play the midway and among the 
and: many educational features of the 

fair will be the exhibits in the agri
cultural building, in the three live
stock bams, in the poultry building, 
in the women’s building, industrial 
building and outdoor exhibits.

grain. At the Denton Station wheat 
clipped at regular intervals to stim
ulate grazing by livestock, has pro _
duced 17,000 pounds of green forage now stand. America has a large avail-1^*®^^------------------------------------ 2,000
per acre, while at the Angleton Sta- able surplus of cotton to more t h a n ^ ® '" ^ ---------------------------------  1,000
tion a mixture of oats and Italian rye satisfy all foreign markets. Ameri-,  2,500
grass has produced 11,000 pounds of can cotton exports for the two y e a r s ' ------------------------------------ 10,000
green forage. This green feed is 1931.32 and 1932-33 exceeded all'   4,000

The Herald never advises its farm
er friends much, as most o f them 
have farmed about as long as we did. 
Indeed, we never say very m ii^  
about how to prepare the ground, 
sow the seed, cultivate and harvest. 
Most all farmers are familiar with 
all such onerations. It is a fact that 
we are a little critical occarionally, 
when we see a farm grown up in 
weeds so badly that the little old 
plants have no chance on earth to 
do anything, even if we have a sea
sonable year. But this is pure dog>- 
goned trifline.ss and not lack o f 
knowledge on the part of the fanner.

But here is a little advise we are 
hading out entirely free. The farm
er can take it or leave it just a& he 
likes; it Ls just this: This is one 
year if we were farming ourself that 
we would pick and not pull cotton. 
In the first place, they tell us that 
at its best, the staple is none too 
good this year, and with having to 
use machinery to tear the bolls and 
trash out, it will naturally injure the 
staple to some extent. We are not 
making a world of cotton, and we 
should try to make every bale bring 
every dollar it will.

In the second place, there are hun
dreds of people that want work, and 
naturally picking as against pulling 
will give more emplosrment, and in 
view of the fact that picked cotton 
will or should bring enough differ
ence to pay the cost o f the extra 
labor.

Thirdly, cotton is opening early 
this year, and there is no special 
hurry to get it out, as the price will, 
w-e believe advance as the season 
progresses, and the world realises 
that there wil be a short crop.

S. P. Fair Boosters 
H m  Last Friday

a train howls out near us, but us 
common herd heed the call and make 
for the opening. Hellandmariah, we

o f the good old U. S. A. He may 
live in parts o f the mountain sections j right, once is enough.
with high props under the front of !^ ^ — — — —  
Ilia residence, with the hounds, hogs, 
chickens and goats occupying with 
more or less peace the space under 
the front of the house, but in Little 
Bock or any other town and city, the 
Arkansawyer is no different from the 
man over in Texas, Oklahoma or 
Missouri, some writers to the con
trary notwithstanding.

About one in the afternoon, about 
a dozen busses lined up to leave the 
station, and the writer along with 
about half the rest of the travelers 
tried to board everyone that came up, 
but the drivers and Red Hats always

Merchants Report a 
Smart P k b p  Lately

Most any casual observer
aint got enough money along to sUy

' last Saturday that the merchants 
were busier than common on Satur-

at any of those dam tall hotels. Let 
us on the darn train or bus no matter 
where it is headed.

But when we get on the right one 
— and in our case it was a big one 
with a sign in front that read—  
MEMPHIS— we got dignified ,too 
and were really sorry for the >oor 
and ignorant. We simply reclined in

day, and even Monday, the third 
week of district court was no mean 
day for business. This especially ap
plies to the dry goods stores, as the 
grocer)rman have had a fair run all 
the year, but even they had a decided 
pickup Saturday and Monday.

Several of the older stores were

not only very nutritious and pala
table, but high in protein and vitamin 
A.

W’inter grain pastures may be 
grown in almost any region of the of the years just preceeding.
SUte where other crops are grown. it has been said that eveiy time 
They can be planted from September reduce acreage foreign countrie 
to December, whenever the soil is increase their cotton acreage. Fig- 
moist enough to germinate the seed, ures do not bear this out. The whole 
Because of the mild winters, growth cotton world seems to move more or 
continues almost without interrupt- together in increasing or de
ion so that winter grain pastures in creasing acreage. It is said that last 
Texas are much more productive plowed up 10 million acres
than in the northern states. | cotton and foreign countries

Which grain to plant depends upon promptly increased their cotton 4 
could' fepon. In the Panhandle— Plains million acres.

wheat is the only suitable winter was planted before the 
grain. Recent rains in some coon-' plow-up. Cotton planting dates are 
ties of this region have made it pos- about the same all over the world. 
Bible to start planting wheat immedi-' America increased planting 4 million

Lamb _____________________  15,000
Lubbock____________________6,000

export.  ̂ for the last 13 years except 
for one year. The exports for the
cotton year recently ended are ex -^ ^ ” ”  ---------------------------------- 13,000
pected to be nearly as high as those Swisher ----------

Terry
__________  1,000
_________  20,000

ToUl ______________________ 92,800
Roughly, the better crop area is 

west of Lubbock, with Terry show
ing a larger crop and the crop 
runing north to Lamb and hence 
to Hale.

Most of Lubbock’s crop will be in 
<the south and western sections with 
the greater part o f Ljrnn county’s

Am rican' ®®®®  ̂ territory Where the crop is 
 ̂ ‘ best, is south o f the Santa Pe rail

road.

ately.

Ford BuiUii^ His 
Own Steel Mills

our seat and pretended that we
snored. By that time we could tell' ff®uk to admit a better showing in 

ask where you are going, and keep | jjy gyu we were headed east,! business, some of which they attrib-

acres in 1933 and so did the rest of 
the world.

Foreign cotton production steadily 
! increased from 1890 to 1933. Some 
j people are alarmed about this be- 
' cause they think this increase will 
• continue indefinitely. As a matter

Cabs Open Grid Season 
Cowhands Todle

you from boarding one headed f'>*’ !and the time table said we’d reach 
Podunk when you aimed to land at | Memphis at “ persackly”  5 :55 PX.
Skeedunk. It is the same way atj didn’t ’possum long, however,
railway stations, it takes a guard at.f^p were interested in where in 
the gate and a crew at the steps of “ Sam Hill”  our com and ’taters 
the trian to keep people from getting. coming from this winter, and
cn the wrong trainl^and even thfnjQm, gy^g shot out on the vista. Still
they get by and get on a train head-jjjjg corn was yellow, burned and! ®®*'P*’**®*̂  ^be volume of business 
ed for a place they never heard t*fj twisted, and the cotton yelling for! *̂ ®̂  ®*̂® ulf^ndy getting, 
before. People are a lot like sheep would not come. Itj As the sea.son advances, business
— they’ll follow a leader— and we’re I section, with burned i  of course will grow in volumn, and
all alik

uted to the early start in cotton 
gathering, a great deal of which is 
now coming in to market. The man
agers of the two new stores, Mr. Bob 
Cobb of The Fair, and Mr. Latham of 
the Stephens-Latham store informed 
us that they were very agreeably

Coach Daniell’s 1934 venioa o f
_________ ‘Those Fightin’ Cubs”  will play tbeir
MJ.l, A,IT t n — HPtirv first football game tonight under tha

toHâ n̂̂  ̂ full swins- on ! Hjrhts at Tech Field with the Lub-
Hnlt move that will .riv! h.s indust^v competition. It will Uke very^^ock High School Cowhands,final move that will give his industry prices over a long period of
an absolutely independent supply of 
the 36 different kinds of special 

' steels which it requires.
! The move involves the building of 
two huge new steel mills, installation 
of a va.st amount of .special machi- 
nerv and sufficient additicr.s to his

years to bring forth much more com
petition. The Agricultural Adjust
ment cotton program merely aims at 
preventing towering surpluses that 
bring poverty to the South. It plans 
always to have plenty of cotton to 
sell at home and abroad. A reason-

pre.sent power equipment to drive the American price is too low to
new mill. encourage unlimited foreign produc-

. , I . The construction will require eight ,•
-we all think we are about^jeaves half way up the stalk, and the, the busine.ss n.en have good stocks'^^onths to complete and will co.st be w/ .

to get left and we get as nervous Mjsmall premature bolls, few in num-|that have mostly been purcha.<ed be- tween $12,000,000 and $13,000,000. . ’ ^
a sick kitten on a hot rock whenijj^j.^ opening. My Lord! had old god! fore the rise, although new goods are ■ *
trains and buses begin to uio^®j Pluvius neglected the whole country?! arriving daily. But on account of 
about. Even a freight train will 
cause us to grab our bag and bag
gage and hustle out toward the 
sound. Oh! Yeah! there may be the 
old dignified, scholarly man with a 
tomtit hat, or the very aristocratic 
old dame with fthe one-eyed specks 
on a pole that don’t stir every time

When the new mills arc ready. 
Ford can produce 3,000 cats a day

H. M. Pyaatt aad wife 
are entitled te e m m  le

Riaho Theatre 
Y(ni Beloi^ to Me

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Contpliaaenti RIelto-Hereld

Weekly Market Report

But as we neared the “ Old Man!^^® short crop, the price on even new^.jjh(,uj buying a pound c f steel in 
River” the stuff looked better. Tensj^®®*^  ̂ ®̂ ®̂̂  ̂ t̂ >® minimum, j the market,
of thousands of acres where once 
grew the mighty oak, the stately 
cypress and the hardy gum, had been 
cleared. Uncle Sam had thrown up 
 ̂ big bank on this side of the great 

Mississippi, and the farmer had 
cleared up the land and amid the 
jetlipg knees of cypress and stump.s 
of the oaks, cotton and

the Agricultural 
.Administration cotton program does 
not aim at permanent reduction. It 
does propose to help farmers to co
operate to adjust the supply of cot
ton to effective demand. For the 
first time in history the

The Cowhand team is composed o f 
players who are not eligible to ploy 
on the Westerner team on account o f 
the transfer rule, failure to paan dnaa 
work, or lack of experience. They 
have always been considered worthy 
opposition by schools who hove n 
Class B rating in football, however.

The coach and boys have bcoa 
working hard in preparation, for tiw 
game, and whether the Cuba are vir-

Adjustment *‘**'‘o®* ®*" ^̂ ® Cowhand* will
know that they have either been 
places or have been 
when the final whistle blo'

Better than two dozen m*n have 
been working out liaily.

This report is to be obtained from 
Grady Terry at the local stock ex
change.

facturer in the world. All other 
great manufacturers using steel are 
deptmdent on outside producers—  
even the great European and Amer
ican ordinance and railroad equip-Hogs, Chicago Market

corn wasj __________ iqc over Tuesday manufacturers
growing, and it looked better than j Average Early Tops »:•—j*- —mi
anything we saw after leaving grand, ______  _____$7.00 per 100
old Terry.

Presently’, we were in a fairly nice

Ford’s move will tend further to 
make the Detroit area a great steel 
producing district by the addition ofNew York Cotton Spots: j

O c t .__________ _ _ 12 98* fini.shed steel a day.
little city, we had never seen before.loec. _______________  13.12 -  * -
the driver yelled West Memphis,” j Chicago Corn: i Friendship is one fire that will
and we came to a stop! Thirty-one' D ec ._________________ 79 7-8 to 80c ®pver burn the fingers of those who
years ago, where it stood, was a M a y ___________________________  82 »t.
swamp— now a hustling city in Ar- Wheat: , p
kansas. Dec. _____________________  i07

Episode No. 3 ends right here. M a y _______ ______ __ jQg

Sacred Harp Silvers to 
Meet at Anton Sqi. 23
Sacred Harp Singers o f the South 

Plains will meet at Anton Sunday, 
September 23, for a regular conven
tion, H. M. McEachem, Woodrow, 
prerident, announced Saturday.

, . . . ,  Invitations have been sent to rea-
, .w .  n J . . . . .plan that will avoid most of the tail pected to. Coach Danml w B have 

snins in cotton price which have one or two very pieaaaaA ■Hfriaes 
preiodically depressed the South for for the local fans toai^B^ 8a this 
50 years. The plan has not surrrn- game should not be miiai4 hR any 
dered to foreign markets and is not means. If you are plaaafa|(g 4a ga to 
likely to do so. the game and have room far a flayer

In succeeding articles facts about two, plea«e get in tawch with 
cotton growing conditions in India, James Harley Dallaa a4 .flw State 
Egypt. Russia. China and Brazil will Bank or Coach Danial 48 -fta High

He will have attained a position.
Iso far as steel supply is concerned history the Southern likely to finish the season,
achieved by no other private manu- farmer and business man has the of the culling out proceai ia 

! facturer in the world. All other opportunity to work out a long-time

A large bunch o f the Lubbock Fair 
boosters were here for about an hour 
last Friday afternoon, on their swing 
back toward home after a jaunt o f 
more than 200 miles, that took in 
Slaton, Post, Tahoka, O’Donnell, Ln- 
mesa, Seminole and Seagraves, with 
another bunch splitting ) f f  at Semi- 
nolcf and going via Hobbs, Loving- 
ton and Tatum, N. M.

Talks were made by one o f their 
speakers, after being formerly wel
comed by P. F. LawKs, superintend
ent o f the local achools. Also, the 
Lubbock high school band rendered 
a number o f selections that were wdl 
received. Sonvenirs were scattered 
to the children by the visitors. One 
thing diey did not get this irear was 
the annual watermelon feast. Just 
been too dry this year, and most o f 
the melons eaten here are brought 
in, which makes them too high to 
distributa to our visitora.

One very sad thing occurred as 
they rctamed home, was that one o f 
their ears made collision north o f 
here with a returning truck that had 
been to Lubbock, and driven by the 
Bmee boys. Four o f the Lnbbodt 
peopls were badly hurt, and we nn- 
dsrstand that one has not to this 
thn* gninsd consciousness. The Bruce 
boys were shaken up but not hurt, 
■a their truck was heavy loaded, but 
they are having to have the truck 
woriced over this week.

According to the Bruce boys, there 
was a heavy dust on the detour made 
by the several Lubbock cars, and the 
first they knew, they had hit one o f 
the cars, that appeai'ed to have got
ten over on that side o f the road, 
srbether to try to pass or get out uf 
some of the dust, will probably never 
be known.

be presented. The firrt four coun- '̂t'hool building, if 
tries furnish nearly 85 "r of our already seen you 
foreign competition, and Brazil is the
one country which might give real Husband (coming 

I ® competition in the future. When you guess where Pee
1-4 A man is apt to have decided riews the.«e are studied there will be less Wife: “ I can.
1-8 when his wife decides for him. alarm about the foreign situation. tell >our story.”

not

i): Can

and

The program will begin at 10 a. m. 
and there will be the usual basket 
dinner for all attending.

Solo numbers, duets, quartets and 
class numbers will be given. The 
meeting is open to any who desire to 
attend. A crowd of several hundred 
out o f town people are expected to 
be in Anton for the occasion. Place 
o f the meeting will be announced 
following a conference by President 
McEacem and others with Anton 
people.

Work is never half as hard as yon 
think it is.
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Snbacription Rales 
In the coanties of Torrj and Yoa-

kain, per year------------------------ fi.oo
ClMwhero in U. S. A .______ |1.60

-------------- O------------- -
Apply for A drerlitinf Rales
Tha ^ fid a l paper of Tarry Caaa 

ty aad tha City af BrawafiaM.

rood square meals per day, more 
than many of them ever had, andl 
starved American people to do it with' 
our “ meatless”  and “ wheatless”  and 
“ sugarless”  days. Herbert Hoover 
and A1 Smith have no sympathy for 
the common run of people. They 
are for the big boys, lock, stock and 
barrel. If they did have something 
to offer better than the New Deal, 
why not show it up? Why have they 
waited so long to say something but 
offer nothing? The big banks have 
saved A1 and his big Empire State' 
building from bankruptcy, and o f' 
course he is their puppet. .\nd we 
are wondering just how much that 
good old “ independent ( ? ) ”  Saiur-j 
day Eevening Post is paying Herbert 
Hoover to try and slander the only 
friend the plain people havs bad in 
the white house in ages? j

.  .  . . .
If will tbimh—Udk—write . . . 
Texms Cemtewmal im 19)6! This 

\ is to be my celebration. In its 
achievement I may give free play 
to my patriotic love for Texas' 
berou past; my confidence in its 
glories that are to b e .............

m

Gomez Gossip
j The Baptist meeting that was re- 
I cently conducted seems to have 
I awakened the Christian spirit here as 
j much interest is being manifested in 
Sunday School.

There was a live wire crowd at 
singing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and 
1 children, of Anton, were week-end 
: guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trolindor
' and little son. of Hooleyann, are here 
I \isiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trolinder.
! Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and

_________ _' <̂ hildrcn visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
] Sears in the Johnson comunity, Sun- 

There is no better winter pastur- Ljjjy
age than wheat or rye, and if one haŝ  and Mrs. J. E. Lee have as'
a good reason, now is the time to  ̂their guests a number of relatives! 
p.ant. This green winter forage is from Jai^ton. i
not only go..d for the livestock, butj Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hester andj
IS ex-eptionaily fine for poultry, as family, the parents of Mrs. W. F.j 
it keeps hens in good condition andipQjijng^ gj-e moving here from New- 
laying all winter. Most every tstm- Mexico.
er has some idle land rented to the* Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thames an-1
government this year, upon which nounce the arrival of a new ten lb.! 
understand there will be no object-
ions raised if used for winter pas- Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cope and chil-|

dren visited in the W. F. Collins j 
home Sunday.

California seems to be either bless-1 Misses Maty and Hazel Ball visited 
ed or cursed with more off b r a n d V i v i a n  McLeroy Sunday, 
politics and religions than any state! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargil and 
in the union, population c o n s i d e r e d , ] v i s i t e d  her parents, of Tokioj 
and it is no wonder that some of Sunday, 
them might become mixed. The last Mrs. A. E. Fore, who recently un-̂  
fusion was the capturing by a good, *  goitre operation at Lub- 
majority over all opponents the nom-1 hock, is reported doing fine, 
ination for Democratic governor of Mr. Gordon Trasser of Haskell, is 
that state, by Upton Sinclair the '"isiting his cousin, C. F, Mc-
writer and heretofore regarded soc-j^®'h
ialist. Whether the powers that be' -----  • o
at Washington gpve him any moral, A slap on the back is worth two in
support or not, there is some chance the face.
of his election in November, as the; ,
Democratic pany had a very large, 
registration this year in that state,* 
and doubtless he will get many soc-, 
ialist votes. At the same election,] 
we find that the Democrats were vot-:

'  n n o dfor ̂  BROWNFIED

NOTICE OUR W EEK-END

Vegetables Specials
Our foods and service will please you 
W e offer you a clean and convenient 

place to trade.

Bunch Vegetables 2 bunches
Fresh Pinks 
Real Quality lb.

lb.

5c
5c
3c

Tomatoes 
Bell Pepper or Chill
Most Complete Assortment SCHOOL SUPPUB we b v e  e?er carried.
Tea, Orai^e Pekoe, lb—  10c Jersey Bran Flakes, 15 ol 11c 
Napkins, 1000 p b _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c Paper Plates, doz._ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
SUGAR
Comb Honey 
Sour Pickles
1 !b. Ginger Snaps, ce lo  13c
No 2! 7 R-W Peaches_ _ _ _ 17c

50c
No. 10 Gallon 95c

Fine Granulated 10  lb. bag

Qt. Jar 15c
1 lb. Sugar Cookies, celo__ 15c
1 lb. si^ar wafers, ce lo_ _ _ 21c

Prunes No. 10 Gallon 27c
APPLES Large Suppiy-Buik A p p ie s  CHEAP
Kellog Whole Wheat Biscuit-. 10c R-W Grape Juice, pint_ _ _ _ 15c
No. 2 R-W Peas, sifted_ _ _ 17c R-W Soap, 5 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
SALMON Each 10c
Corn Fiakes '̂ PAcfKÂÊ lOc

LUCILLE’S BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

ing and working to keep Sen. Hiram

602 Broadway

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

Johnson, the progressive Republican, J Perm anent*____________ $2.75
in the U. S. Senate, Johnson being 
endorsed also by the administi%tion 
at Washington.

Herbert Fcover and A1 Sm;th have 
aimed their big guns at FDR and the 
New Deal, and of all men to raise 
their voice against the New Deal, it 
would seem to us that Herbert Hoov
er should be the very last. That 
man was sitting in the White House 
and allowing every bank in America

.All work guaranteed and with the 
latest New-Automatic Real Art Per
manent Wave Machine.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

QUALITY MARKET MEATS
Best Rolled Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ 10c Chuck Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Steak, short cots, lb ._ _ _ I2V2C Chili, brick, lb .___ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
HAMBURGER AND CHIU MEAT, 2 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Hens and Fryers already dressed and cooled (by order).
Not dressed if you like

We Reserve the R^ht to Lhnit Quantity of Goods Sold at Special Price

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Terry 
County, Texas, will receive competi
tive bids to 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
24th day of September 1934, at the 
Courthouse in Brownfield, Texas, on 
the following described road mach
inery:

One Hand Coatrollnd Maiataianr !
And at said time and place saidi 
Court will proceed to let a contract 
if any bid be accepted. Certified| 
check in five per cent of amount of

I
bid required and the Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids. ;

If any contract is made the court 
intends to issue interest bearing time 
wan ants for all or part payment 
thcr<?of, in an amount not to exceed] 
S4000.00, said warrants to bear in-j 
terest at the i-ate of 6 percent per 
annum, and the full amount of said 
warrants to mature not later than 
April 1st. 1937. '
5c Jay Barret,
County Judge, Terry County, Texas 

o- ■
Real generosity ha- no strings to it.

WM. GUTTOa 
HOWARD

Post 2S9

JOE J. MeCOWAH

Of fit Atly*s 
BfwwafiaU, Tana

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

L  C  DavB, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

DR R. L. BOONE
C H I R O P R A C T  O R 

EXAMINATION FREE 
Wine. Hotel Pk. 87

BROWNFIELD

Brownfield Ckaptar 
O. E. S. No. 788

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

The Commissioner's Court of Ter
ry County, Texas, will receive com
petitive bids to ten o'clock A. M. on 
the 24th day of September 1934, at

Forrester Items
the Court House in Brownfield, Tex

to break, and the people with them,[as, on the following described road! 
of course. Some of the sUte gover-' machinery: one or more
nurs had closed banks in their states, 
and others were preparing to do so, 
when March 4th came, and Hoover 
went out of office, and saved the

TRACK TYPE TRACTORS 
and at said time and place said court 
will proceed to let a contract if any 
bid be accepted. Certified check in

country from bankruptcy and ruin, i five percent of amount of bid re- 
He is the gentlenum that went to) quired, and the court reserves the 
Europe daring the war and fed the right to reject any or all bids.
Belgians and other foreigners three

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

-  —  -  
T w B V a . ■ ■ ■

i, iMckM*. M d hndMco. lUlUrd'a
I inhnrm 30c mmA 60r

PALACE DRUG STORE

If any contract is made tlie court 
intends to issue interest bearing time 
warrants for all or part payrient 
thereof, in an amount not to exceed 
$11,000.00, said warrants to bear in
terest at the rate of 6% per annum, 
and the full amount of said warrants 
to mature at a date not later than 
April 1, 1937.
5c. JAY BARRET.

County Judge, Terry County.

I  FIRST NATIONAL BANK

$28,903.34, with interest thereon at 
2*-. per cent per annum from May 
2, 1932. for the benefit of its school

School began Monday with several *«d cost of suit in the sum of
of the patrons present for the open- $246.98 against M. S. Sandell, A. J. 
ing. There was also a good enroll- Harrison, G B . Harrison, J. M.

Johnston, Will A. Foley, T. E. Mur-|
People of this community are very ^iKh, W. M. Hunter, Thos. Fowler, 

busy these days harvesting their L. Matthews, J. T. Johnson, R. L,
j Alexander, T. Houston Ward and

Last Saturday night the 1st Mr.; Maggie E. Ward, a ferae sole. joinUy] 
and Mrs. Lee Gage were honoredj*"d severally; in the case of. Kent 
with a singing and handkerchief i County Vs. M. S. Sandell, Thos,] 
shower in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | Fowler, T. E. Murdoch, lA. L. Mat- 
M. C. Chambers. Refreshments werelthe®^», T. Houston Ward, Mrs.'
served to 71.

Miss Dale Bfaness visited Miss Haz
el Ragsdill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Zachery Sunday.

Maggie E. Ward, a feme sole. Will 
A. Foley, G. W. Harrison. J. T. John j 
son. R. L. Alexander, A. J, Harrison, 
J. M. Johnston, Farmers A Mer-' 
chants National Bank of Abilene,' 
Texas. Henrj- James, W. M. Hunter

BrownfleM, Texas
!|
j! sEontnY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

Btr. and Mrs. A. C. Ragsdill risited and L. B. Withers, receiver of the 
Mr. and Mrs. E F Drury of Gomez. First National Bank of Jayton. Tex- 
Sunday •̂o. 71 in Equity on the docket of

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thoma.son and f«'d Court, and by virtue of said or- 
Dan, visited Mr. and Mrs. J F Thom- der of sale placed in my hands for 
ason of Lahey Sunday service, I, J. R. Wright. United

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conner and States Marshall for the Northern
family are moving to Meadow this District of Texas, did on the 7th day
week. We regret veiy much to sec, of September, 1934. levy on certain 
them leave. real estate situated in the County of

Mr. Russell Finley and Miss Bertha Dickens. .Estate of Texas, as the prop- 
Baldwin were married Saturday erty of the said \V. M. Hunter, one 
night by Rev. Tharp of Brownfield. * of the defendants named therein, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hester of to-wit:
Mhiteface and Mr. and Mrs. \ . A., Also 649 acres of land, being the 
Comstock of Tokio ri.sited Mr. and Xorth half of .Sec. 14. and North
Mrs G M. Thomason Thursday and half of .8ec. No. 9 in Block 4X. Terry
Friday. i ________

Singing w»s enjoyed by a large j  ̂ ----------- — -
crowd in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Conner Monday night.

County, Texas; against W.M. Hunter 
as said Hen existed March 9, 1931. |

And that on the first Tuesday in 
November, 1934, the same being the 
6th day of said month at the Court | 
house door of Terry County, Texas,! 
in the city of Brownfield, Texas, be-1 
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M. by virtue of 
said Ie\*y and said order o f sale I 
aill offer for sale and sell, at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and inter
est of the said W. M. Hunter, in said 
real estate.

.\nd in compliance with said laws 
I give this notice by publication in 
the English language once a week 
for four consecutive weeks immediat- 
ly preceding said day of sale, in the 
Teny County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County, Texas.

Witnes.s my hand as dated this the 
7th day of September, 1934.

J. R. Wright.
I’ nited States Marshall.

By W. F. Lampe, Deputy.

WANT ADS
WORK FOR TUITION

Young man or young woman may 
now earn attractive part of tuiton by 
working in College office. Clip and 
mail today to DRAUGHON’S COL  ̂
LEGE, Lubbock, Texas, for full in
formation. Excellent chance to pre
pare for future income and oppor
tunity. Write today. 5p.

SEE the Faultleaa Waahii« Mai- 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. tfe

WANTED: A girl to do general 
house work. See Ike Bailey. Ite.

FOR SALE— 1928 Chevrolet and
1929 Ford: both with 19 in. wbeela.
Austin Storie. I t p .

PEACHES for sale at my plaea 18 
miles southwest of Brownfield. W.| 
H. Height. Rt. 3. 5fi

200 acres 6 miles southeast of 
dow, moderate improvemcats, 
acres cultivation. $25 per dCrai 
per acre cash, terms balance, 
the above is good smooth land, 
or write France Baker, 302 Mytiek 
Building, Lubbock ,Texas. TslapkaM 
729. 7e.

WANTED: Want to buy 280
good mules. Lee Smith. Ifle

AERMOTOR WindmillB—tha 
popular mill in the country. For salt 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe;

The Brownfield Hardware Co. is 
treating their front awning to a new 
roof this week.

The toot of the gins about seven 
each morning now sounds like real 
music.

Bruce Hancock and son weer in 
Wednesday after supplies.

USED CARS bought and 
J. L. Cruce. 88tfe

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? W* um j 
have in this ricinity a splenM ap> 
right piano with duet bcaeh to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand in 
two tone mahogany. Will scQ aither 
of these at a bargain. Tcm s if 
sired. Address at once. Brosk Maya 
& Co., The Reliable Piano Bsama* 
Dallas. Ttxa.s. 7e

NOTICE OF SALE

Brownfidd, Texas
C o ll8 e r v a t iY ^ A c c o lD O & tiv e -A p p r e c ia t iv e

.STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the United States District 
Court at Lubbock, Texas on the 28th 
day of August, 1934, on a judgement 
rendered in said court on the 18th 
day of July, 1934, in favor of Kent 
County, Texas, for the sum of $71,- 
229.28. with interest there on at 2 H 
per cent per annum from May 2, 
19.32, and for the further sum of

F I R E S T O N E
I M S - - - - - TUBES

MOBILOH
-BATTERIES
MOBILGAS

Chishohn Service Station

FOR S.\LE: RegisUrad Baifcfardi
bull, meat hogs, pigs, ndBrcama» 
ses. P. R. Cates. BStfe^

AERMOTOR Wi 
popular mill in the 
by Brownfield Hardwaa* Olu tfc .'

FOP S.ALE: One aafa C S D l ; also 
one National Catsh RagiilMr. Bnth in 
good condition. See Mnk D. J. Hanes 
Meadow, Texas.

ABILENE MORNINQ 
now be had throogh 
the bargain rate of. 
rate $7.00. Thia 
Sunday paper.

SEE the Fa 
chine at the Bi

L. C  H E A T H
L A W Y E R

Office Over Brewafield Slaia
Beak

B i field • T«

Dr. A. F. Scliofidd
DENTIST

Pbeae 188 Steto Beak 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Ofr«ca» Hetal BrewafieU 
BROWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON. M . D .
Abeva Pataca Drag Stare

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

r
JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDO.)
131 A  8SS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Fkaaaat Day 18— WigU 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
—  ~  Tchh

J. D. Moorheauly MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbeia are nm- 
plcyed ia this Shop. Sparirliat 
ia their line. Work of 
and d iild m  ghran ^mcial

LUKE HARRELL.

HOSPITAL
T. L. . M. Du

D.

Brownfield Lodge
L F. A  A. IL

L G. Nutt. W . M. 
J. D. Miller. See.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
Brawafield Ledge Mm 
Taarady eight ia tka

HaR. Viaitiag

T, D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green. Seeretnry

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger
Surgeiy and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hatchiasoa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattiaiere 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Meleao 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilee 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. JerocM H. SaiHk 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olea Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stealey 
Urologj* and General Medlein* 
C. E. Heat J. H. F ^ *
Superintend’t BusiasM

schoolA chartered ti—  .
for nurses it condact^ •*> eoa- 
nection with t ^  ^nitanui
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lEDCOOSE-TBE
OJIBW AniUNBOT

Am b d l u  Stary for Boya and GIrii 
By CariyI*

Red Gooso had aaTod a Sioux boy, 
Baron Feather, from drowninc* but 
once on ehore, the Ojihwa lad had 
had been knocked nnconaciouB by a 
fallinc tree. Ahho the Sioux and 
Ojihwa were bitter enemies, neither 
one o f the boys could harm the other 
Now fo  on with the story.

Bed Goose made up his mind, and 
tnm inf suddenly to his companion 
■aid:

*^ ol I will not kill yon. H e r o -  
take thia knife. It is warrior’s knife. 
Take this food my father gave me, 
and this warrior’s robe.”

Baren Feather trembled with ex
citement. He couldn’t believe that 
an Ojibwa would be kind to him.
•TTou— you Ojibwa. I— I Sioux.”  

“ Yes, You my friend.”
“ Friend?”
“ We touch hands. Now you go 

I not ten my people. Yon go that 
way and find Sioux camp. Then you 
safe.”

“ You— you set enemy free?”
“ Yes. I am son of Chief.”
“ Raven Feather owes his life to 

Red Goose. I wUl not forget. Some

Baber
MIN-IN'OIL̂
WINDMIUSl

cI

day Raven Feather will pay back.”
“ You go now.”
“ I go. I tell my people all Ojibwa 

are brave. I teU them not to make 
war on Ojibwa. I go.”

This was the end of the unusual 
conversation between the two Indian 
boys, and without looking back even 
once. Raven Feather disappeared in 
the great forest.

And so. Red Goose found and sav
ed a friend who was to be a very 
good friend indeed, years later when 
the Sioux and Ojibwa fought to the 
death.

Raven Feather had not been gone 
more than two or three minutes 
when Red Goose heard a long drawn 
hail which told him Ojibwa were 
preaching from the opposite direc
tion. And so, it wasn’t long before 
he told his father the story o f his 
capture and escape.

Red Eagle was much impressed 
with his son’s bravery, and asked:

“ You were one against many 
Sioux?”

“ Yes, father.”
“ And you say you saw many 

Sioux drown trjring to catch you?”
“ Yes, Father."
“ Humph! Red Goose is true blade 

of Red Eagle.”
Once back in the Ojibwa Village, 

the news spread rapidly how Red 
Goose had not only saved his people 
from an attack by the Sioux, but 
how, tho he rad been capture and 
bound hand and foot, he had mai 
aged to escape. For this experience, 
the boy was given three Eagle Feath
ers— one for bravery, one for escap
ing from the Sioux, and one for sav
ing the Village from an attack.

But no one ever knew that Red 
Goose had made a friend of a Sioux 
boy, or that he had deliberately 
saved his life.

1

/
and Knight

Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. Geo. W. Neill and children, 
Jim and Mary Jo, moved this week 
to Lubbock, to make their home. 
Geo. W. has been there something 
like a year in the abstract business 
and now the children are ready for 
college. They rented their home 
here so we understand to Geo. War
ren and family.

Colds are the general complaint, 
and some of them are proving to be 
real stubborn to stop. The general 
cause seems to be so much differencef
between day and night temparatures.

District court is grinding away 
this week mostly on bootleg cases. 
One case of driving while intoxicated 
was transferred here from Yoakum
county.

Some of our readers in other states 
have written in to ask about oil 
leasing. There is none that we know 
of in Terry county at present; some 
in Yoakum and pretty active in 
Gaines county.

Tom Thompson and sons, Thomas 
and Johnson, were in Tuesday.

ATTENTION FARMERS
— W e are ready to bay your bundles— 

use handle Com , Maize and Kaffir.

See T. L Brown
BABICORA DEVELOPMENT COM PANY I

H ash!! from

TIRE INSURANCE O I U -
Aa official tologram Jnst rocolvot 

Wasbiagtoa, sw poods omor 
affoctiog tiro iasoraaco. TbU coaffarau oar tolograpUa 
already seat yon. Coatiane to isoao lasaraace Corllfi- 

as noaal with ovary tiro sold.

GRACET A  M ULUNS

C o o k  W I t b  G a g
FOB

SPEED 
VSAFETY- 
COMFORT V 

; ECONOMY \ 
EFFiaENCY

T exa s G a s C b

Make Every Day Rre PreTentnn Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
t— I Bonds t— t Abstracts

Mr. D. M. Saunders of Bonham 
was here this week prospecting, and 
called on the Herald, and informed 
us that Zack Smith of that city was 
a good friend of his. Mi. Saunders 
was an old time cowboy cn a ranch 
in the Clarendon section some 40 
years ago, he informed us.

I

... j..

OOAMQTMCRMGE-

IT PECENTIY CNTtflCD 
tMEBAQNOFDOHFDUy
Pttt) WH£i?eiTCRMCWOM 
ANOIOWMOMiTBClONGG 

A MWTEQy/

tS IN CALIfOUNlAf
^ ^  .vadlB '

i i

\ Of DfCOtUT/CW
tHf

mARE NEARtY ,  
★  ACRE? OP LAND IN TEXA5 ♦  

FOR EACH inhabitant/  
you GOT YOUff̂ p

?tMD To-
TtXA? NeY/<J PHOT09BO* IOl<>----- PAU.A9

The Old and the New in Bathing: Suits

The Herald will appreciate it 
very much if the merchants will get 
their ads in to os just as soon as 
possible each week. Being late with 
ads has caused the Herald to have 
to work nights a good deal lately.

--------------O--------------
There is no time like the pleasant

ir Indian A rt

This moccssinsd young brave, part 
of ths show in the Colonial Villsgs at 
the World's Fair In Chicago, paints 
pieturea on his drum that might eatily 
turn tome of our moderns green with 
envy. He, too, will seek fresh fields 
when the exposition closes forever 
O ct SI.

Edna Mach of 
El Campo and 
Edward (iary of 
San Marcos arc 
shown here as 
t h e y  appeared, 
d e m o n s t rating 
the evolution of 
bathing suits, in 
the recent “Cen
tury of Progress 
in SwimminR," 
staged by South 
west T e x a s  
Teachers coMege 
San Marcos, at 
R iv e r s id e , th« 
college r e s o r t . 
More than 3.000 
persons witness
ed the spectacle. 
(T e x a s  N ew s 
Photos.)

Meet Capt. Mary

V BRUNSWICK TIRES
W « Mnw woald like to toko caure of yoor tiro needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

NOTICE. FARMERS!
Trade Us Your 

livestock
FOR THE

New Case CC General 
Purpose Tractor

Cam you atfford to feed year livestock to madie 
another crop? When you can lay your crops 
by for less tbam 50c per acre with a CASE CC 
Tractor, aa niamy of oar owners aure doing now.

SEE: Bob Bowers or Sam G. Hildreth— Brownfield 
or Bari Hahn at Seagraves

J. L CASE FARM MACHINERY 
BOWERS BROS., Dealers

“Amarica’a Sw M thM rt” is Capl. 
Mary n«w. Sha waa mada an honor- 
ary captain af tha Werld'a Fair guldaa 
whan aha vlaltad tha axpositlon in 
Chicago. Tha Fair will eloaa its gatas 
faravar midnight Oct. SI.

This if an every-day street scene In 
the Mexican village at the World’s 
Fair in Chicago. Fifteen foreign vil
lages offer the visitor the equivalent 
of a tour of the world in a day or two 
at the exposition this year. Low travel 
costs and added Free Fair features 
make a Fair vacation cheaper this 
summer.

Hudgens Gro.,Co.
HtIDAT m SATURDAY SPEOAIS

SPUDS “SC .
WHOLE WHEAT BISCUITS, pkg. . . . . .   10c
GRAPENOT FLAKES, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
GRAPE JUICE, pmt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Grapes Conco^p bkt. ■ 18
SALMON .
PEACHES, best grade, 2^2 ib can_ _ _ _ 17c
PEAS, M is ^  Brand, la ife can _ _ _ _ _ 13c
BAKING PWD., C a h ^  lb _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
I  A D D  c a r t .  , 7 8
L H I t U  8  l b .  p a i l  . 8 8
CATSUP, Iai?e bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Salad Dressing, Miracle Wbqi, pint___ 19c
SOAP, 4 giant bars, any kind_ _ _ _ _ _ I5c

Cabbage X Sf." -3
PEPPERS, Sweet, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4c
aiCDJIBERS, X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
CELERY, s b A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IDe
0N I0N S ,X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
SWEET P0TA Y»E S,X_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
CRAPES, Tekay's, X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

M A R K E T
S T E A K > tk r tc x s ,S ._ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 !4 c
S T E A K S . 7   1 0 c
R O L L R O A S T l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
Bcbgia, X __ 17c W e a n , X ___ 17c
F R Y E R S  W f # n « 4 X . . . . . . . . 2 8 c

THE “FALL” OF THE 
FERGUSONS

Brownfield and Seagraves

Next Speaker?

Representative Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham. Texas, it a candidate tur 
Speaker of the House to sucired 
Henrv T. Rainey, who died rec< nt- 
ly. He is an administration stal
wart, was the House whip beliind 
the stork exchange and oil rout <>l 
bills, and is highly esteemed by 
colleagues. (Texas News Photos.)

Somewhat o f the caution that ac
companies omniscience is diqtlsysd 
by the New York Times in commmit- 
ing upon the “ fall o f the Fergusons”  
aspect of the late Teicas primaries. 
It says: “ Pa and Ma have solemnly 
declared that they will be through 
with politics after Jan. 1. The vow 
may not be irrevocable. Wert it 

I kept, Jim’s health would suffer. 
Much of the delight o f battle would 
be lost, and the acreage of ‘ invective’ ; 
‘vituperation’ be alarmingly reduc
ed.’

Any optimistic proclamation o f 8 
Ferguson fall needs to be srrnsipsn i 
ied with a precise statement o f tlM 
prorlaimer’s idea of what “ fslT 
meana. If the thought is that Ibr 
Ferguson is no longer to be estisMltod 
as an influence in Tetms politisA* 
then the wary will fear that it is but 
a case of the wish being tbs fstbsg s f . 
the thought. There will be as last 
round-up for “ Fergusonfam’* ns Isogj 
as Jim is able to contemylafes 
150,000 votes that srill foDssr 
wherever he leads.

The Times errs in ssyiRg that the 
“ Ferguson candiilate”  oas 
whelmingly defeated ia Ihs 
primary. The canditlafes ts 
Jim turned after losing SO l', 
first primary was i 
but a margin o f less 
a total vote o f 1,< 
rightly be termed 
Star-Telegram.

VENOM

F. W. Fitxsiimnons, director o f Port 
Elisabeth Hospital, in South Africa, 
recently suide the claim he has de
veloped a eure for epilepsy fit>m 
snake venom. He says ettperiments 
on eninmls indicate that the venom is 
also a cure for cancer but since it has 
never been tested on e cancerous hu
man he does not make this claim for 
it. He was very firm however, in his 
statement regarding epilepsy, citing 
several cases where cures have been 
effected.

Dr. Fitzsimmons has been experi
menting for years with the different 
snake venoms at his laboratories in 
South Africa and has produced many 
successful remedies for snake bite. 
Some years ago he heard o f 2 cases 
in which accidental snake bites cured 
opilepsy. From then on his experi
ments were turned in that direction 
and he is now sure that he has finally 
achieved his end. He carefully point 
od out that the cure is not a serum 
but a pure venom which has been 
rendered harmless by chemical treat- 

nt.— Patnt.i'der.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude for the many kindnesses 
sad sympathy o f our frieaAls and 
neighbors shown ,ns in the sodden 
passing o f our husband and father. 
Also for the floral offering.

Mrs. L. P. Adair 
Elmo Adair,
Sam A<lair,
Art Adair,
S. C. Adair.

With broken h 
covered left arm 
he has conducted his

Joo C^bb, Mrs. Tom Cobb and Mrs. 
Tipton are marketing in Dallas this 

vrbom'wrck for the Cobb Dept, and Fair 
Dr. stores.
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THS TEETH SHOULD BE
CAREFULLY GUARDED

A  fact that ia not cencrally nnder- 
i*ood. accordinc to Dr. John W. 
Brown, is tiiat diseased teeth fra- 
qaently may be associated with di- 
osase manifestations in other parts 
• f the body. The inter-relation and 
inter-dependence o f the various parts 
whidi comprise this miracnloos bodily 
■“•chamsm are so sensitive that in 
instances when matters go »mj—

DROUTH MAY BRING j in some section in which the crop'
PROFIT FOR TEXAS I was a toUl failure he said. The

drouth hit in some areas before cot- 
' ton plants reached sufficient yrowth 
to bloom.

Lack of rain has caused 70 per^'
t cent of the cotton to become “woody*
' a conditii •• which will prevent addi- 
, tional frvtiny, he said, continued lack 
of rain will make bolls open prematu-

ni winds of drouth may yet blow 
some profit to Texas yrowers of 
cotton the sUtc ’s only $100,000,000 
farm crop, J. E. McDonald, com
missioner of ariycoltore, predicted 
yesterday^ ’

Despite a crop one-third short of j ” j ~ " J , o r t  sUple. 
normal, farmers may receive as 
much or more

GiaiiiberofC«iiinerce HARDIN-SIMMONS U. 
EXPECTS BIG INCREASE

Sept.ABILENE,
If any reader of the Herald knows 

o f a larire watermelon, pumpkin or mons

for their crop than
»o t  only is the location o f  the infec-i^**?^ ^  . T
Uon affected bat other parts become
involved also.

Thos diseased teeth or yams may 
directly develop an infection o f the 
M M , eye, head sinuses, the stomach 
and even the intestinal tract. Again, 
germs from a diseased month may be 
transported by the blood stream to 
the kidneys or heart, thus causing 
serious trouble frequently ending 
fatally. Even such extremely pain
ful and tenacious conditions as neu
ritis and arthritis can often be direct
ly traced to infections in and around 
the teeth.

The man or woman who respects 
health as the greatest of all eanhly 
assets wrill do well to heed the ordi-i 
nary principles of mouth hygiene; 
being conscientiously adheared to, 
they can be relied upon to protect 
against the conditions that take such 
a tremendous and unnecessary toll.

Thoroughly to cleanse the teeth 
daily by toothbrush and dental floss, 
and religiously to seek a periodic den
tal examination at least semi-annual
ly, oftener if required, is merely 
practicing a comon sense procedure 
wieh returns incalculable dividends.

suit of a short crop may be a high
er price. In addition, farmers would 
save on harvesting

In her school essay on “ Parents," 
a little girl wrote: “ We get our par
ents at so late an age that it is im- 

cosT and ais^ PO“ ****« habits."

10.— The firty- 
of Hardin-Sim-

------- University will open here on
kershaw I would appreciate it if they ̂ Tuesday, September 18. Registration 
would let me know about it, or better,
still, bring it in next week. We are on the 20th. The opening eon-
going to ^  able to show a Pretty j j,* held at the univer
good exhibit, with the exception of 
these items, but if we go to the 
.\mariIlo Fair, we are going to take

sity chapel at 10 o’clock Thursday 
morning.

With dormitory

receive government benefits.
The situation is grave, however. Only ignorance despises education.

. .  L 1 ------  ------------- reservations farthe ,n>.ll»t o f U » ^
than h «  evor boon the c m . Wo ; ^  outhoriUo. .nlicip.to .
could 0 .0  »m o  popcorn « .d  Mr«t| onrollmcm. Ro-
poUtoo^ but c n  m.nn.0  with »but ..U locu o. u d  tboir infor-

PRINTER’S ERROR ENUVENS
PREACHER’S SERMON

we have. mation have 
this year.

been unusually heavy

St. Petersburg, Fla.— A printer's 
error might have embarrassement if 
Rev. James A. Me Clare had not been 
the sort who sees the funny side of 
things.

As pastor o f the First Presbyterian 
Church he sent to the paper the an
nouncement that his sermon topic the 
following Sunday would be **rhe sec
ret o f Power."

The typesetter hit the wrong letter, 
the proof reader failed to catdi it— 
and so it was chronicled that Rev.

Mr. McClure would preach about"Tke 
Secret o f Poker.”

"Oh, that’s all right,”  langhad Iku 
clergyman. "Perhaps FII 
church overflowing.

forMiss Kathleen Hardin left 
Khool at A. C. C. AbOene this 
Her sister and husband, Mr. and 
BasU Webb took her down. 
Bardin is a sophomore.

----------------------------------- -

Twas in a restaurant they m l  
Romeo and JaHet.

He had no cash to pay Hic RshL 
So Someo’d for what U W L

High Officers of Presbyterian Order

Here are the three high officials who head the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Southern ^esbyterian Church. Texas Synod, who were elected 
at the annual meeting of the Synodical at Westminister encampment, 
Kerrville. Texas. From left is Mrs. L  L. Mahan. Houston, vice- 
president ; Mrs. T. M. Cunningham. Fc»rt Worth, president; Miss 
Lila Brown, Cuero. secretary. (Texas News Photos.)

WEEKLY COTTON GRADE
AND STAPLE REPORT

Texans Wedded For Sixty-Nine Years

The report released today by the. 
Division o f Cotton Marketing atj 
Austin, Texas giving the quality of  ̂
cotton ginned in Texas, shows a widCj 
xwnge o f grades for this time of thej 
year. All are grades represented 
from Good Middling Extra WTiite,; 
and better to low grades in the color-1 
ad aUndards. The predominating' 
grade to date is Strict Middiling| 
White with about 27 per cent. 0^y| 
18 per cent of the cotton is Middlingi 
White, while Strict Low and Low 
Middling White is about 10 per 
cent of the cotton classed to date. 
The proportion o f higher grades ia 
somewhat larger this week than was
acted last week.

The bUck Und belt o f Texas U 
groducing a high proportion o f Strict 
Middling and better grades and very 
Bttle spotted cotton, while the Coast
al Pfairie is ginning a higher pereent- 
ate o f low grades

The report this week shows that a 
If g — percentage o f 7-8 inch cotton 
M beiBg ginned than was ginned laM 

The percentages for staple 
for this week are 7-8 in 47.7 

cent; 15-16 inch is 4S.6 per cent; 
one inch staple is only 6.3 per 

There is a noticeable shortage 
at iacb cotten ginned to date. The 
Vlat Woods is producing the laigast 

int o f 1 inch cotton to date. 11 
cent of the cotton ginnd in the 

Plateau is shorter than 7-8 
The total tenerable cotton 

ginned to date is 96.5 per cent.
o  —

An Irishman who worked for the 
— home one evening after a 
liot summer’s day and began to 

U A  at hit wife for not having his
•apper ready.

"What do yes mane by talkin’ to 
■M way?”  she said to him.

"Here 1 am all day davin’ 
hMhh an* strengtii away over the 
mashtub on o hot day lika this, and 
gea down In your nice cool sewer.”

Dealer: "Let me sell you some of 
•■r new patent bait, sir.”

Fisherman: "la it effective?”  
Dealer: "EffecUve? Why, 1 aold 

g  man some of it last week, and he 
got turned ont o f the church for tell- 
l i^  the truth about the fish ha 
e n n ^ t .”

.  — o

Golden wedding celebrations are rather rare, but Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Keys of Larue. (Henderson county,) Texas, have bettered that 
venerable mark by 19 years. They celebrated their 69th wedding 
anniversary recently and it is believed that they hold th# state 
record for length of wedded life. Mr. Keys is 88; Mrs. Keys 84 
(Texas News Photos.)

New Bill May Complete Colorado Dam

s p l a s h
“ Have a good time lastMary

a ^ t ? ”
Sarry: "Yeah, but take my advice 

gwd never slap a fellow when he’a 
daewing tobacco.”

Above is a view of the half-finished Buchanan Dam on the Colo
rado River above Austin, Texas, which may be completed soon if the 
Colorado River Authority program is passed by the Texas legisla
ture. Below are shown Henry T. Hunt of New York, left, who rep
resented the PWA at a recent “get-together* at the dam. He said 
the 'PWA favors completion of the dam because it means modern- 
ixing many Texas farms with rural electrification. Pictured* lower 
right is Congressman James P. Buchanan after whom the dam was 
named. The pictures were taken as the party ate barbecued goat in 
the Hill country between Uano and Burnet. (Texas Newi Pbotoi^

They Control Working ot tsankhead Cotton Law in Texas

The Texas Cotton Allotment__ Board is pictured here making its daily check-up on the work of
•dminV t̂erinu the Bankhead cotton act in Texas. The picture, from left to right, shows :J. A. Oswalt, 
T P Rattan in charge of personnel; E. R. Eudaly, chairman; R. M. Hubbard, Bowie county and John 
^ h a m , McLenniu^oumy. A. M. Boorland. Wilbarger counjy. was absent on «  field tri-----
^ O t (
inKit'

________________ A. M.
loto was taken. The Board is pictured at headquarters at Texas A. and M. college, 

lot.)

trip
(fi

when the 
exas News

He had purchased a parrot which 
was rather a young bird and was try
ing to teach it to talk. He walked

Several farmers have asked the. 
writer whether the chamber of com
merce was going to undertake to se
cure a supply of cotton pickers to 
take care of the crop and one fatmer^ 
said that he was advised that we were, close to the cage and said in a loud 
undertaking to do. Now this is to'<^l^*f voice:
advise that it is not our intention tO; “ Hello! Hello! Hello, there! Hello”  
have people from other sections He yelled until tired, the parrot 
come in, as we believe that the sup- paying no attention to him. But 

I ply of home labor is sufficient and when the man stopped for breath, the 
' if we did bring them in, the chances parrot opened one eye and said.
are that our relief load this winter 
would be greatly increased and we 
are having a hard enough time tak
ing care of the present list. So if 
the readers of the Herald hear any
one say that we are undertaking to 
load the country with cotton pickers, 
you can advise them, that the cham
ber of commerce IS NOT going to 
do anything o f the kind.

‘Line's busy.

TWIN LIZZIES

Within a very short time, deeds 
will be prepared to cover the needed  ̂
right o f way on Highway 84 and  ̂

I efforts made to get them signed as; 
soon as possible, as we have reason 

'to  believe that if we can get every-1 
thing properly signed up, that this; 
highway will get the same sort of j 
construction that is being done on 
137, especially the West portion o f' 
it and maybe the other.

The same old auto a chugging down 
the street.

The same old tires she’s wearing on 
her feet.

She’s 20 years old and never missed
a meal—

With the same old maid a hanging on 
the wheel.

BACKWARD MUSICALLY
Captain: "How was it you didn’t 

i turn out this morning? Didn’t you 
hear the bugler blow reveille?"

New Rookie: “ Honest, sir, I don’t 
: know one tune from another."

THE YEAR AROUND
You receive the aame cour
teous service and delicious 
and well prepared foods 

at the

CLUB CAFE
Give your family a treat by 
bringing them here the next 
time you dine out.

NOTICE TO 
CO nO N  FARMERS

We cao issue yoo a State Bonded Ware
house R e c ^  for each bale of your Col- 
ton that wiD enable yon to pot year col- 
ton in on the 12c goroimient cotton Ion  
when it is released.

Send year cotton to die compress now 
and let os issoe y n  a receqit to avoid the 
rash vdien t heloan h  made possflde.

TEXAS COMPRESS 
& WAREHOUSE CO.

A  State Bonded W arehooM

t

a
thousand

HAX you hear and what you read about a car 
should be comudered before you buv—but one ri<le 

is worth a thousand words. Test Chevrolet's Knee-Action 
on a bumpy roa l̂. where you can see for vourself what a 
big difference Knee-.\otion makes in rifling comfort. 
This test will acquaint you not only with the Knee-

Action ride, but with the smoodL valve-in-
head engine, the positive, cable-oontroOed brakes, the 
bfHlies by Ftoher, and the added eomiort o f Fisher Venti
lation. (io to your nearent Q ievrolet dealer and make 
the Ownership Test; Chevrolet ia aatiafied to let you  and 
the ride decide w hich car ia the beat for you.

CIIEVROLKT MOTOR COM PANY, D E TR O IT, M IC H IG A N  
Compare Ourrolet's low Mitrred prices and easy C..V..4.C terms, A  Cfinvaf M tttn  Fa

aumj2/iAA

^MieeAction
CARTER CHEVROLET

Brownfield, T ens

OLET
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TOO GOOD
•jMMnf, win jou  ht my wife?”  
*Win yon ahraya let me do jnst 

!iM  1 nke?**
“ C«tainly.**
**Caa mother Uee with na?** 

eonrae. dear.”
*Win yon op the club 

•Hraya ghra me money when I 
for  M "

•WDKnfly, my pet.”
awry. I eonld nerer many 

• boob.”

and
aak

NEIGHBORHOOD /TEMS

Casco Reporter—^Adrertisement: I 
am in a position to hatch yonr eggs 
in any quantity for only fire cents 
per dozen.— Caleb Morgan.

Wilson Independent —• Adrertise- 
ment: My entire stock o f high-grade 
caskets at one-half regular prices. 
When in need, see our line.

Wingo Time»—Emery Ordway and 
Titus Roscoc have secured the con
tract for moving the Presbyterian

ce.netery to the new location.
Prescott Bannsr —  James Unde*- 

wood is overing the flu.
Chapel Hill 0bs3iver— James Wel

don played the ed’tor a scurfy tnek 
last week by failing to leave town 
when it wao ■ni.runced he would.

A COWBOY’S VISION

SAME OLD TROUBLE 
When Noah sailed the waters blac  ̂
He had troubles, same as you.

For forty days he drove the Ark 
Before he found a place to pariL

^ A i l e s

or ROAD TESTS!
T ^TkW  and Improved Conoco Germ Pro* 
X  w cessed M otor O il is the most thor- 
omghty tested o il ever put on the market! And 
every test proved that it gives greater motor 
protection and lower o il consumption!

First, it was tested in more than a hundred 
cars, trucks and tractors for 963,000 miles 
o f  road tests.

Then it was tested against five other na

tionally known oils in the Destruction Test 
at Indianapolis Speedway. One fill o f this 
new, patented oil carried a car 4,729 miles 
—outdistancing the best o f  the competing 
oils by 1,410.2 miles!

Drive into a Conoco Red Triangle Sta
tion today and fill with New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed M otor O il—the 
oil that every test has proved is a better oil!

[

am /

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

( p a r a f f i n  BAB E)

M O T O R  OIL
ONI OF TNI FIODUCTS OF CONTININTAl O il COMPANY

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS 
Tonight and every Wednesday night, over N. B. C., including 

Harry Richman . . .  Jack Denny and His Music and John Kennedy ]

Secore yoor CoDoco Prodnets from Ae foDownig:
J. W . FITZGERALD, Brownfield M . J. CRAIG, Brownfield 
J. B. HUCKABEE, Brownfield H . N. JOHNSON, Tokio
CARL B CASEY, Tokio TOM  VERNER, Meadow
W . M . SCHROEDER, W ellm an C. B. QUANTE, S. S. No. 1 

C. B QUANTE, Local Repreaentative

1934 TEXAS TECH MATADORS

o

By Marioa McGiaty 
Last night as I lay on the prairie 

Silent in sweet repose.
The stars twinkled brightly to cheer 

me,
The dew drops kissed the rose.

I looked into the Heavens,
A vision I saw to inspire;

That the love of God is kindness. 
His wrath is a flaming fire.

Yon talk of Hell and of Heaven, 
You mention the soul to save; 

Heaven is the space above you,
Hell is the depth of the grave.

Why do the Clergy teach us 
That when we come to die.

Our souls will take wings like the 
Angels

And ascend to the Home on high.

Jesus paused while here to tell us 
In words that did blend 

That “ no man has ever ascended into 
Heaven

Except Him who did descend.”

The Scripture plainly tells us 
In giving out God’s plan,

That Heaven is the Home of the 
Angels,

The Earth was made for man.

In them we find the promise 
That God has given to men 

Eternal life for obedience.
Death; the penalty for sin.

Will some one kindly tell me.
Will some one please to show.
Where the bible ever tells us 

That we will to Heaven go?

PROTECT THE NATION’S 
CHILDREN

Education has been called the na
tion’s bigrgest business. More than 
25,000,000 pupils attend American 
schools, ranging in size from little 
one-room shacks in distant country
sides, to the magnificent stone struc
tures in our major cities.

As the National Board o f Fire Un
derwriters points out, the nation

If Yon Are in die Market
for a

SADDLE
aee me before you boy 
I Have 2 ia Stock Now.

Ward’s Shoe Service

HATS! HATS!
A ll the new and wanted Fall 
colors and sbapei— only

$1.00 to $5.95

COBB’S DEPT. STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Today’s Arrivals |
COATS-HtESSES-MnimERY

The newest thing in coats— Stoney Brook models— Luxur
iously for trimmed at prices that will agreeably aurpriae jroal

Rrst showing of these advanced s t ;^  m
Brownfidd!

$5.95 to $49i0  

DRESSES
in the new sheer woolens as well 
as silks. Beautiful styles new 
materials. To see them is to want 
them. Priced within the reach of 
every purse— only

$1.98 to $19.75
Call and let us show you.

owes these children s  great respon
sibility— t̂hat of providing them with 
maximum protection from fire. The 
tragic records o f the past show how 
badly we have failed in discharging 
that duty. The history o f every 
state contains black psgea which re
count school fires resulting in deaths 
of helpless children. In some disas
ters as many as 200 children have
perished— needlessly.

Past surveys have demonstrated 
that the average school is literally a 
fire-trap— and some of the newest 
and most expensive schools are as 
dangerous in this respect as those 
built 30 years ago. Improper doora, 
faulty construction, inadequate exita, 
carelessness in the storing o f inflam
mable supplies— here are meiutees to 
life that exist in thousands o f school 
buildings, unknown to the parents

who send their children to them.
The National Board is considering 

a survey o f schools throughout the 
United States, as a preparation n 
general report on achool properties, 
construction and equipment. I f that 
survey is made, it will produce m n ^  
valuable new data —  date whUk 
should be ieunedietaly acted upon in 
the interest o f  protecting invnhiehle
Uvea.

' .S ’

40 of St, Louis  ̂ Prettiest Girls. Chosen From Among 
500 Contestants to Model -at Fall Fashion Pageant

1. A chic polka dotted satin dress 
that promises to be popular this 
fall. 2. Girls chosen from among 
500 contestants to model at the 
f.all fashion pages nt to be held In 
con janetion with th e  ssnB- 
annnal convention of the Ameri
can Retailers’ Association in St. 
good for any time of the day. A 
attractive frock of the shirtwaist

8T. LOUIS, MO.— D̂ame Fashion 
will hold the center of the stage 
in St. Louis during the two weeks 
frmn August 6 to 20. when a 
bevy of manikins chosen from among 
600 of the city's prettiest girls will 
present glittering previews of fem
inine styles for the coming fall and 
winter.

The fashion shows—tlie most ele.b- 
orate ever to be staged in St. Louis 
in recent years—will be outstanding 
features of the convention of the 
American Retailers Association 
which has more than 5,000 members 
In forty-one states. Fasliion pageant 
performances will be presented by 
the forty “Queens of Fashion*’ on the 
nights of August 6. 8. 10. 13 and 15. 
with the ornate Gold Rexxn of the 
Jefferson Hotel providing an appro
priate stage setting. Styles from 
"head to foot" will be shown by the 
galaxy of girls chosen by rigid tests 
of# pulchritude and grace from 
among the 500 who sought the prtvl- 
kga of diqidayliif the fominlm ap

parel for fall omd winter. Interspers
ing each promenade will be an elab
orate program of entertainment.

Plans are being made for the larg
est delegation of retail merchants 
ever attracted to a convention of 
the American Retailers Association. 
Three fasliion shows were the most 
ever held during a previous conven- 
iion. and sessions of the Association 

, iieretofore have been confined to one 
v.-eek.

’The enlarged program was decided 
upon by officials of the Association 

j in view of the improvement in gen
eral business conditions and the in
crease in retail trade In virtually all 
parts of the coimtry. The business 
sessions of the convention have been 
designed to be of maximum help to 
the attending retail merchants In 
meeting problemf confitmting them.

Reduced railroad ratal of a fare 
and one-third the round trip will be 
in effect during the convention for 
mrehante of thtotgr-fiar itatii m i

the District of Columbia, and re
duced fares, on the baris of 1 
per mile each direction on trip 
tickets will be in effect for the ntafl 
merchants of nearly aU 
ing states.

Features of the 
gram for the visiting 
elude A  R. A. nights at the 81. LdoIb 
Municipal Theater on AnglM f and 
16, a dinner dance at Ikt im iow - 
brook Country Club on ttm NRht of 
August 14. and a 
Sion on the ML;siwx V  the
night of August 7. ^

The open-air mi 
Focest Park is the 
Lqqis Munlclpsi 
known institution 
country. 'The prodi 
nights will be *Tho 
the night of AngN 
Boat" on the night 
'  Ifayor Bernard 
Louie Joined with 
dale In urglnc aR

t. A trim, emart drese 
in faO footwrear. 5. An 

» ean ef milady*B favorites this falL

to Bt. Louis for the convention, .w 
"As Mayor of St. Louis, I take sin- 

oen pleasure in inviting the people 
of your emnmunity to visit this dty," 
the Mayor’s letter said. "See our 
parks and public gardens; wmid 
famous Zoo; Art Museum; Lind- 
berght trophies; our great Municipal 
Opera; and enjoy while you are here 
the invention program of the 
American Retailers Association."

Officers of the American RetaOen 
Association for the coming year will 
be elected at the final session of the 
convention. Julius Dupont, of Hou
ma. Louisiana, is the present presl- 
dent.

Vice Prestdents are W. P. Beall, 
JacksonviUe, Texas; M. H. Forester. 
Ottawa, Kansas; B. P. Aut. Harris
burg, Illinois: Jdm P. Lottes; Perxy- 
viUe. Mtasouri; H  K. Sbustpe, 
cotah, Oklahoma, and Loula 
berg, Longmont, Oblonulai. Scott S . 
DeKhii, of S t Louis, la secretary and 

M ths
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All 2 pairs of Pants
We can’t over-enthuse too much 
about these suits. By every stand
ard they are miracle values at 
$25.00. Worsteds, flannels and 
nhetlands are included in as fine an 
array as you’ll ever see within ten 
dollars of this price. Single, double 
breasted models and the popular 
drape— in the season’s most wanted 
colors. Patterns, plains, stripes and 
tweed effects. See them!

Other Curlee Suits priced 
$29.50 and $35.00

A letter from Mrr. Stricklia Sr. i 
this week stated that all were takir;; 
and enjoying the baths at Hot 
Springs, N. M., and that Sallie T. had 

! started to school out there, as s(hool- 
ing is free there where the family is 
staying for the baths.

over from Plains, Saturday, shopping 
with our merchants

Step into our store and inspect our 
complete display of accessories for the 
well dressed man’s Fall wardrobe. 
Unusual values,in shirts, neckwear, 
hosiery and other apparel in the new
est Autumn styles for men.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
The revival at the Methodist 

eknrch will close Sunday night. Good 
crowds and ntuch interest is being 
manifested.

W. C. Edwards and wife were here 
from Lubbock, Monday Mr. Ed
wards is machinest operator on the 
Avalanche-Joumal.

Woman Lay Preacher Faces Murder Charg:e

DEALEY PRIZE CONTEST TO | 
BE HELD IN OCTOBER

MRS. CORA HAWTHORNE MRS. WILMA HARRISON 
Mrs. WOina Harrison, religions worker and lay preacher of 

Wichita Falls, faces charge of morder in the fataal shooting of Mrs. 
C on  Hawthorne in a busy downtown Wichita Falls store. Mrs. 
Harrison’s 12-war-old daughter. Betty, who was with her at the 
time of the shooting, told anthoritie* she was glad she helped her

mrr  ̂ kill that woman so her daddy could come home. (Texas 
News Photos.)

1  ̂ Hndreds of Tei^nuns for

1-.
James V. “Jimmie’* Allred. Texas’ governor-elect, is pictured at 

bis home in Wichita Falls receiving great stacks of congratulatory 
messages which flooded in when it became known that he had car
ried the state to gain the Democratic nomination, the eqoivaleat of 
election in Texas.

Elimination contest are to be held 
at Lubbock in October to determine 
the music students who shall repre
sent the Nineteenth District in the 
Dealey Prize Contest finals to be 
conducted when the Texas Music 
Teachers’ Association meets in an
nual session November 30-Decembcr 
1 in Lubbock, according to Miss 
Carrie Bier of Plainview who is in 
charge of elimination contests in the 
district.

Miss Bier will be assisted by Guy 
Woods of the Wayland College 
Music Department. Miss Bier states 
that she will soon have definite in
formation as to the date in October 
when the preliminary congest will be 
held in Lubbock to detirmine the two 
winners to represent each classifica
tion in behalf of the South Plains 
Music Teachers’ Associatfon.

In order to make the competition 
available to every eligible young 
musician the state has been divided 
into twenty-one districts, correspond
ing to the newly reapportioned eong- 
rcMonal districta.

Counties in District 19, arciBailey 
Lamb, Floyd, Hale, Cochoran Hock 
ley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, King, 
Yoakum. Terry, Lynn. Gana, Kent 
Stonewall, Haskell, Gaines, Dawson, 
Borden Scurry, Andrews, Martin 
Howard, and Mitchell.

The contest numbers are as fol
lows:

Piano— “ In the Night”  (Schu
mann and one other number of the 
grade o f difficulty of a Chopin or 
liszt Etude or amovement from a 
standard sonata.

Violin— “̂ Ziguenerweisen”  (Sara- 
sate) and a number of the contest
ant’s choice.

Voice, female— “ O De Mio Voce 
Ardor”  (Gluck). Published by G j 
Schimuner. Also one number of thei 
contestant’s choice.

Voice, Male —  Where’er You 
Walk.”  from “ Semele”  (Handel). 
Published by G. Schirmer. Also on 
number of the contestant’s choice.

REVIVAL IN BUILDING 
INEVITABLE

“AGAREX COMPOUND”
The Natural LaxatiTe

Special 1 pint - - - - - - - -  79c

Miiieral Oil, foD pint- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49c
Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S9c

W e Have m CoMplefe Stock of Sekool Sq»pli

In a recent article in the Annalist. 
Walter Renton Ingalls says that the{ 
nation’s residential building between 
1920 and 1929 was not in excess of 
requirements. Even though the high 
average total of 5,000.000 new resi
dences were erected each yeaR, 
changes in population density, in
creases in the total population, and 
obsolescence of old dwellings, pre
vented overproduction of housing.

Since 1929, residential building has 
dropped from 5,000,000 homes a 
year, to less than 100,000.

The shortage is especially acute in 
rural districts, inasmuch as depress
ion forced an exodus from cities to 
the farm. Also, the rural homes of
fer the greatest field for raising the 
standard o f housing through intro
duction o f labor saving conveniences.

It seems inevitable that the United 
States, within the comparatively near 
future, will witness heavy increases 
in building and remodeling.

ALEXANDER’S
"Ihe RexaD Store”

Oscar Jones is just about through 
with the remodeling of his new resi
dence oat near the golf course, and 
will move in as soon as it is finished. 

■— ■ o——
L A. Stephens o f Lubbock,

down Tnesday looking after his in
terests in the Stephens-Latham store 
here.

Warner Hayhurst and wife were

The crowds that have been found 
around the local relief station o f late 
has kinder thinned out. Either the 
people have something of their own 
to do, or have found jobs for the 
time being.

WEEKLY COTTON GRADE
AND STAPLE REPORT

One of the thriile for farmers dur
ing Farm Week at the Chicago World'e 
Fair, Aug. 11 to 18.will be thie mechan. 
ical farmer directing a tractor by radio 

tha International Harvoeter exhibit.

Looking on ere Rufue C. Oewee (left), 
preeident ef the Fair, and H E. Mc- 
Kinctry, president of the International 
Harvester Co. The exhibit also Includes 
displays of othar farm machinery.

New $6,000,000 Texas Industry From Ak

Prixluction begins soon in this $̂ >.000,000 plant of the Southern 
•Mkali Corporation at Corpus Christi. Texas. The coming of this 
huge plant to Texas i< of great significa'-ce to the industrial develop
ment of the Southwest. Soda ash. caustic soda and many other allied 
materials will be produced. (Texas News Photoi.)

Shoots Bomb—Mob Jeers—Showers Fall

kir. James A. Bm x , self-styled rainmaker, has finally made H 
rain. But the 15-minute shower he brought down in Waxahachie, 
Texas. Saturday with a ground bomb li'xe that shown in the picture 
is nothing compared to what he plans to do with the aid of five air
planes. The Saturday bomb went up 2.000 feet popped, and exactly 
10 minutes bter a nice little shower fell. Boxe is pictured holding 
the fuse of the bomb while admirers stand about. (Texas#News 
Photoe.) ....

Do You Know?

fllHAT the Royal Coat af Aiwia pletnrad
>1 c

I iMiat In tha
chambar of tho old State Hoyaa in RoatenT On tha avaanatlan af 

tha city dnrinf tha revolution. Judge Edward WInalaw, a diraat dn> 
af Oovertiof Edward Winalew wha aama avar an tha Ma]̂ , 

tha coat of armt and tha locarda from tha State 
ta Halifax. After the revolution tho 

to Rooton hut tho coat of omw found a 
InoMo woot wail of Trinity Church, Saint John, Now Rmnawialc,
H io otill to ho aeon. H io carved out of wood and aniy ate ara 
ta hava anrvivad tha ravolatian. tha halanoa bainfl pnMialy 
Thara'Ja ana In Sonth Carolina, mouldod In pteater and^ann.lnjlin 
Provlwca Honaa at Hartfard, Cannejalnted an .aanvaa,̂

The report released today by the 
Division of Cotton Marketing at Aus
tin, Texas giving the quality of cot
ton ginned in Texas this week indi
cates a little smaller percentage of 
Extra White cotton ginned this week 
than last week. The percentage o f 
spotted cotton is slightly higher than 
last week. Strict Middling and bet
ter grades are in predominance. 
About two-thirds o f all cotton it 
Strict Middling Extra White and 
Good Middling EIxtra White, and 
these grades are nearly equally divid
ed in percentage.

There is only one appreciable dif
ference in the percentages of the vmr- 
ioos grades produced in the state this 
week over those representing the le- 
mspective gradeo produced from tho 
beginning o f the season to date. This 
difference is found in the increase of 
the proportion of Good Middling and 
Strict Middling, Extra White Cotton, 
the balance o f which is absorbed by 
a decrease in the white grades of 
Strict Middling and below.

There is a larger percentage of cot
ton having a staple length shorter^ 
than 7-8 this week than was shown 
last week. About seven per cent o f 
the cotton classed this week is 7-8 
inches long and slightly less than one 
third is 15-16 inches this week. The 
percentage o f one inch cotton is less 
than four per cent.

Only a slight shift is noticed in 
comparing this week’s sute-wide pro
duction of staple lengths to that o f 
the same staple lengths produced to 
date. This is an increase in the 
lengths of 13-16 inch and 7-8 inch at 
the expense o f the length of 15-16 
inch and longer.

The largest percentage o f untend- 
erable cotton is found in the Red 
Lands and Rains and Cross Timbers, 
while the smallest percentage is 
found in the Black Belt. Flatwoods, 
and Mixed Black and Sandy Lands. 
The Flatwoods is the area that pro
duces the largest proportion o f suchj 
cotton to date. The tenderable cot-! 
ton this week is 92.4 per cent.

DEA’IHS

John F. Brigance, 84. o f Bowiu, 
Texas, died at the home of his Mni« 
W. P. Brigance, about six teflai  
northwest of this city last Sstoriey, 
following a stroke o f parmlyaia tiwk 
lasted several days, giving all tbu 
children time to reach his bedrid* 
before he passed away.

This old gentleman was hers vlrit-> 
ing the children that liva ta Hiia 
county. It is said that he waa iaal> 
ly a pioneer Texan, and engagad is  
Indian fights and the aettlemaak o f  
the frontier in his young days. TW  
body waa carried to Lobbock by tta 
Brownfield Undertaking Ca., sad 
shipped to Bowie, for boriaL

Besides bis second wife, ha Icavua 
several children and grandddldrta, 
and many friends to moors Ids paao> 
ing.

4

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our sineorcst tha«fc« to 
all who gave their good 
during the sickness and deatt of 
husband and father.

Mrs. Emmer Brigance and ebfldraa

M ate •
< M ! « f  W a t k O w t

I M ly  Senrice

171b.. . . . . . . $1J)0
Brownfield Laundry

PIm im  No. 1-0-4

Have received our NEW  LINE of FALL SAMPLES. 
W e have many different colors and patterns to icloct 
from and the price will amaxe you.

CITY TAILORS &  D R Y CLEANERS 
Syl Tankersley, Prop. Phone 102

s

SEE ME for general repairing o f oaip Itfaid . AO
lands of woldhig. Battery and RadiRtar r«|
Pricoa in lino with others.

FLEM MeSPADDENDRIVE INTO OUR StAIKW
Gotf Gas and (Kb 

Greasing and PoGsbiis 
Fedmd RresC D GORE

Y o u  C'c in^iOff ' t  n j o >
T I . in M  s u p e r  * 1  •

^Aladdin1 9 3 5
K I K O I \ »

antle Lam p

E K N i G i r r
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W 2 3  YEAR COLUMN from Padacmh to Roswell, which, we 
stated would likely* pass through 
Browrfield. Teachers Institute

On the front pa«:e o f the issue of*̂ ®̂ *̂  ‘O the school building, the 
Sept. 15, 1911, we told about the '^®*  ̂ before. The fair directors were 
opening of the school, with a l a r g e ! i n  Gomez to sell the 
crowd present. Profs. Hunter andi^®**"*^ privileges.
Hardin each made a talk, as did! Primrose: School had opened with 
Judge Neill, Rev. Thomas and W ord!^ ’ Huckleberry as teacher. Rev. 
Price. J. T. May had purchased a Trammell of Brownfield was holding
stock of new dry goods to add to his 
groceries. Uncle Jack Cross of La- 
mesa, was running an ad of the New 
Maxwell car sensation in the Herald. 
It was rated as a 36hp, and sold for, 
91280. You just ought to see a 
picture o f it—you wouldn’t trade 
jour old T model for it.

Lee Walker was a business visitor

a protracted meeting there. Mr 
Beall and family were moving to 
Brownfield for school purposes.* El
bert Proctor and Miss Carrie Bell 

of Brownfield, attended the 
Holiness meeting at Meadow.

Pride: School put off till Nov. ir. 
order for the children to help gath
er the crops. Miss Zettie Cathey

 ̂ x'ld John and Guy Preston had enter-to Rotan. A daughter was bom to ^school at Plainview. C. II MarMr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer the Sun- 
-day before Miss Buna Allen of 
Dawson county, had enrolled as a
pupil here. Will Murray of the west . . • v- »* • j^ . . . .  . /  itenburry, were in New Mexico alteraide was visiting in Jones county.' ,

tin had put his daughter. Miss Dot- 
tie in the Convent at Stanton. T 
G. Marks, Box Cathey and Jack For

N. N. Ross and J. V. Newson £ fam-' apples.
All for this week. 

--------------O—
1

1

Weifanan News
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gilbreath and

ilies had moved in to school Miss 
Frankie Mabrey and little sister of 
New Mexico, enrolled in scho<>l here.
A meeting of the Fair directc-rs was 
called for the 23rd. Dick Brown-, 
field and family had returne«i from 
Concho county. Geo. Tieman car- family have moved from Ballinger, 
ried his niece. Miss Eula Whisenar.t Texas into this community. They arej 
to Canyon, to enter her in the nor- m the home of her parents. |
mal. Misses Lura Smith, Myrtis J- T. .Singleton, Sr., for
Walker and Lottie .\tkins«>n, of *
Needmore, all entered school here.

few days before they move into 
the residence ocupied now by Mr. and

Sam Walker of the U—  ranch, was Mrs. T. .A. Wartes. We understand,
in from Hereford. District Atty. a*-® moving!
J. E. Vickers, Judge L. E Klett. Neill Brownfield where he hai work at, 
H Wright, and C. D. Lester, cashier Farmers Gm 
o f  the First National Bank, all of W. Haney and,
Lubbock, were visitors here Anie Houston. Te.xas. Mrs. Lowell^
Shepherd had decided to go into the 
land business. Sam Stanford was
over from Plains, and talked of put-

W  ANTED— YOUR FLOWER 
ORDERS

Mrs. W. L. Lawrence of Sonto visited, 
in the home of their brother and sis ’

ling do’wii a” la rg7 ’ irrigation well A* L a ^ « n «  thej
over there. Carl Ellis, brother of »eek. |
Ed and Dr. Ellis, came in from Max-,I community Friday.
dale, Texas, to enter school here. j pioyd Little and family visited in 

The daily press stated that money the home of Mrs. W. L. Pace Sun- 
was in sight for the construction of day and attended the baptizing of
-the Acme, Quanah A Pacific raUroad of Christ of Dumas at

I Tom Emerson’s in the afternoon. 
Mrs. Hines of Lahey was baptized.

This community was deeply griev
ed when the news got out that Mr. 
L. P. .\da:r had passed away last 
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 1, about 
2:30 o’clock. Mr. -\dair had worked 

. in the field that morning and had 
ate a hearty dinner and was lying 

' down reading his paper when he 
suffered a heart attack. His wife 
tried to g.ve him a heart stimulant, 
but he was to far gone and could not

-------------------------------------------------------swallow. She summoned aid at once
POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS but it was beyond human power to 

Shortest and Cheapest to AD Pointa render assistance as his spirit had

FLOWERS for Tea’s 
FLOWERS that will pl<c«c^ 
FLOWERS for sick rooms, 
FLOWERS in full bloom; 
FLOW^ERS for any occasion. 

Wire erAws m b !  aa;
M n. W. B

East and South
C eoJ CoBMctleas Law Frica

Will Appreciate Your Busincai 
J. C. BOND

F L O W E R S
)

We have Dahlas, Mangolds, Snap
dragons and other flowers blooming 
at tbia time. We do NOT solicit fnn- 
«ral orders as it ia UNETHICAL.' 
UNDIGNIFIED, and contrary to tha 
Florists Code o f fair competition. Wa 
appreciate orders sent or phoned us 
for  this kind o f woric and guarantee 
aatiafaction.

KING FLORAL COMPANY 
“A

taken its flight from whence no trav
eler ever returns.

Mr. Adair was bom Jan. 15, 1880 
in Limestone County, Texas. Was 
married to Miss Dollie Winn in 
Stonewall county, Dec. 27, 1914. To 
thsi union a as bom four boys, Elmo. 

I Sam. Art and S. C. Besides his wife 
and sons and other relatives. Mr. 
Adair leaves a host of friends to

M AirS HEART STOPPED
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W . L. Adams was Moated eo with!
gaa that fam heart often aussed beats 
after eating. Adlcrika rid him of aH 
g u , and now he eats anything and 
m l i  fine. Alexander’s Drug Store.

LET US TAKE YOUR 
ORDER

^-fo r that—

NEW FAU SUIT
Latest Styles and Colors

Amorkao TaOors
Across St. from Postoffice 

W . R. Knott, Prop.

W A N T E D
— ONE THOUSAND NEW  MEMBERS—  

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. W. PRICE. Ptm. R. E. SHUGART, Secrct’y
Not coBBcctcd IB BBy wBjr with tli* Terry CoBtBjr Oper. Am ’b.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Momtor Windmills Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Windmills 

Wal^opw Coal Lmnber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

WOULD FAIR ENDS 
0CT.31Ji|!SYEAR
Many Unusual Gala Events 

Planned for Last 
Two Months.

Chicago (Special).—With the an- 
BOUDcement that Chicago’s new 
World’s Fair. A Century of Progress 
Exposition, cIo:;es Its gates forever on 
October 31st. and the advent of cool 
September weather, attendance figures 
at the exposition are steadily aoar.ng 
to make new records for all American 
fairs. More than 9.<X)O.OUO persons 
have paid admissions this year, which 
brings the total for the two years 
showing to date in excess of Sl.Oi'O.iw.'O.

The management of the Pair haa 
accomplished the purpose desired by 
President Roosevelt when he retjuest- 
ed that the fair operate a second ye.sr 
so that those who could not come la«t 
year would t.e given an op;v>rtunity J 
to see it In 1934. This over and with  ̂
two months of operation left, all ac 
tlvity Is being directed to the staging 
of spectacular ti>ecial events and 
shows which will close the eipi sition 
in a blare of glory

With all Indications pointing to the 
probability that the attendance in Sei>- 
tenilwr and c>ctober will outstrip the 
combined totals of the first three 
months of the Fair, exhildtors. con- 
cession.aires and the exposition itself 
are extending every effort to amuse , 
and entertain the huge thron::s that 
dally fill the magic streets of the fair, 
to an extent even greater than before. , 

Fair to Close Oct. 31. j
In making the announcement that | 

the Fair will have accomplished its ! 
aim by closing date, and therefore 
would not reopen, P.-esidenf Rufus C  
Dawes said:

“ A Century of Progress In its pres
ent form will not be in existence next 
year. If the Fair or any part of it is 
to be maintained it would have to be 
by outside sources. The Fair 's un
der contract to the Chicago park 
board to demolish all buildings the 
board names, and the board also has 
the right to name any buildings whlco 
it wishes to retain and maintain.

"If you want to see Chicago’s great 
Century of Progress Exposition you 
must come this summer or fall. It 
will not be here next year Come and 
we shall do our best to make your 
visit pleasant. Interesting and profit
able."

With the closing. wre<'kers will come 
In and the enchanted city whose 
streets transported visitors into the 
mysterious realms of scientific re
search. art, music, industry, tight, col 
or. entertainment, education and com 
merce will come down. Officials how 
ever, carefully pointe,! out that d*»moH 
tlon will not begin until after the clos 
leg on October ’1st. .\11 exhibits and 
concessions will remain Intact until 
that time.

Big Times for Two Months.
The fantastic buildings will be lev 

eled. The Street of Villages wl:i Its 
fifteen perfect reproductions of as 
many foreign lan'ls will be no more. 
The largest and most beautiful foun
tain will no longer throw its scintil
lating spray skyward. The gay cafes 
will not echo the laughter of happy 
people. The famed .wenue of Flags 
will be stripped and the greatest and 
most beautiful of all major expositions 
will be history.

It has teen currently rumored that 
the Fair would remain as a perm.irent 
Chicago attraction; that each year 
henceforth It would reopen on the lake 
front. Now that people have realizetl 
that this la their last opportunity to 
see it. attendance totals have In
creased by leaps and bounds. The 
great free attractions are constantly 
choked with people The twin aym- 
phony orchestras, the huge lagoon the
ater with its water carnivals and clr-
ens, the cage of tnry, the roads of 
the world and the mtiltitude of other 
free shows are playing to esradty 
crowda

The final two months of the Fair 
will see the greatest collection of tal
ent, spectacles and amusements ever
seen anywhere. All existing entertain 
ment will be expanded and new attrac
tions added to the d.nlly programs 
Events appealing >o every class of per
son have been scheduled at a cost of 
thousands of dollars. Railroads and | 
bus lines have agreeil to maintain th e : 
same low travel rates while Chicago 
hotels and tourist cami*s will accom- i 
modate travelers to i.'hlcago In com- j 
fort and ease at the flxe<l low prices ! 
now prevailing. i

mourn his pa.ssing. The writer of 
this article having known Mr. .Vdair 
the la.«t few years found him to be 
a vrey dependable citizen laving 
done his pari toward building up our 
communi|>-. Served on the s-.lvo<>l 
board for 10 years. He was a mem
ber of the Methodust church but fun
eral services were conducted a* the 
Wellman church of Chri.«t by Rev. 
Tharp of Brownfield la.st Sunday af
ternoon, Sept. 2, after which he was 
laid to res: m the Brownfield ceme
tery.

Pali bearers were Messrs. Mack 
Thoma.son; L. D. Ham; Roy Mullins, 
of Stonewall county and the decea-sed 
three nephews of Stonewall county: 
Jesie, Weiton and Link Adair.

Other tiian those menti-^ned at
tending were Mrs. T. A. Adair and 
children of Stonewall county and S. 
H. Winn jr. and family of Toyah. 
Texa-s.

To the bereaved we extend our 
deepest sympathy in this trying hour.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Green spent the 
day with A. A. Lawrence and family 
Sunday

Mrs. L. P. Adair visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. B. F. Little, 
Sunday.

The revival meoti.ig closed Sunday- 
night at the Baptist church

m

A.

NEW SHIPMENT
of

FALL SUITS
Three-quarter and full 
length coats in those 

soft; firm, tweedy 
woolens the smart

est women are 
choosing for fall 
Furred and plain 

types— a mer- 
velous collect
ion.
Choose yours 

now for early 
’Fall and wear 
it into Winter.

NEW  P R I N T S
— LARGE SELECTION—

Prints and Solid Colors in all the New 
Fall Shades— Fast Color— at four 
Prices—

lOc - 14« - 18c • 23c

HOSE
ALL SILK CHIFFON  

and SERVICE W EIGH T

Perfect Quality— Narrow All Silk Toe 
and Heel— Picoted Top— Garter Run 
Stop—

6 7 c  • 9 8 c  - *125

SHOES
GROWING 

GIRLS
Patent

3 to 8

l\^.

.V I

f'

The coats are 
warmly lined.

See Our Fall 
Collection of 

New DRESSES 
and COATS 

Priced

S395 to
51975

MILLINERY
Brims and Berets. Fine Fur Felts 
in three important Fall fashions 
Approved Colors-**Black. Brown 

and Navy.

$149 op

Men’s Dress Pants $2.49
Men’s Dress Shirts_ _ _ _ 88c
Men’s Shirts-Shorts___ 24c
Men’s Overalls_ _ _ _ $1.29
Men’s-Boy’s Caps_ _ _ _ 48c
Men’s Work Pants_ _ _ _ 96c
Boys School Shirts_ _ _ _ 38c

MEN'S HATS
— GENUINE FUR FELTS—

Narrow and Wide Brims— Priced

$198 to $395

T H E  F M R  S TO R E
THE STCRE WITH THE YELLOW  FRONT

Our Large Stock Make It Easy for You to Select Youi Fall Needs 
in Shots, Ready-to-Wear and Work Clothinf.

WOMEN’S
SHOES

Undoubtedly The 
Biggest Shoe 

Values of The 
Season!

$198 to $395 

MEN’S OXFORD
m a wide range of 

■tsries

t 2 « b ( 4 S

NEW ENGLAND YELLS wantfd. The people of New England'ment of water power is in the alight-l Wants to spesk to you.**
And then keeps me hanging onwill not submit without complaint est degree inconsistent with Franklin 

-The President is verv much in- Pi'otest to the efforTt'* tax them D. Roosevelt's record as Governor of
terrsted in the development of water

States.”
other New York and as a candidate for the 

Presidency.
— — O--------------

IT MAKES ME MAO

Rarely do I

power for huge dams.”  >iaid Senator^
Daniel O. Hastings, chairman of thel -Apart from the attempt to arouse 
Republican Senatorial campaign com- ^^tional feeling at a time wlien pub- 
mittee, in a speech at Bridgeport, spinted citizens everywhere are 
Conn. “ The Ea.-t will pay for this together for national recov-
new and latest incon.*i.«tency in the ‘ T’** significance of thisjGet so genuinely mad
New Deal's program, just as it must P»i3;.san outburst is that Connecticut j That I feel like 
pay for alleged benefits to farmers '* • loading industrial State and Del-, Tearing out my few 
of the West and South, benefits •'*'*r*, which Mr. Hastings repre-  ̂Remaining hairs, 
which in many instances are not =*otits in the Senate, is another. Hence But one act

I'ho speaker and every adult member; That always fills me 
of his audience a-as conscious of the With righteous indignation 
fact that hundreds of their factories And homicidal instinct 
were cither closed down entirely be
fore the advent of the New Deal or 
they were working with skeleton

NOTICE
This is to certify that I have ad 

ministered chiropratic adjustments in orows. And very largely those in the 
Brownfield for many moons. I have South, being unable to dis-
made calls and administered treat- pose of their products at cost, could 
ment through heat and cold, rain and jjq longer buy the products o f Con- 
snow. prosperity and depres-sion— I Delaware,
am here to stay and will always re
ceive you with courtesy and appre- Mr. Hastings would have as much
ciation. d i f f i c u l t y

BERNICE WELDON “ benefits
Dr. of Chiropractic— WcldoB Hotel wanted”

thatproving his point
many instances are not 

establishing the ac-

Is to have some 
Brainless prodigy 
W’ ith no more business 
Than a potato bug in a desert 
Have his “stenog”
Call me up. saying:
“Just a minute, please!
Mr. Waddle Twaddle

To the wrong end o f a telephone
For 15 minutes
While he flaishes embelishing
A tale o f hia prowess
To some iU-begottea friead.
Aad I feel like coasigniBg how 
To a place so hot that 
A mustard plaster 
la a roariag fnraace 
Woold seem like
Aa artk aig.kt — Deputy Chat.

Mn- Lada Jaas CiaveiM, wife o f 
J. C. Cravcaa, 74, pamed away at 
WrifaaaB o «  the 10th The body was 
carrisd to Spur, Texas for the fua- 
ctal and horial

Dee Brow afield aad children o f 
El ftao  visitod relathres here last 

oa their way to 
the two 

viB eater schooL

in
as in

( . A d v . ) I curacy of his a.ssertion that develof/- For Y ow P icn cs-lk E isS iid w ich  Loaf S
slices of pure appetising healtb— try this 

generous sized sandwich bread on your next out
ing if youw ould add to everybody's fun and the joy 

of outdoor eating. Sliced ready to spread and 
serve. Made of purest ingredients.

BON TON BAKERY
ffim n n n n nrirF iririrm

AO’̂ JiSry OC WTTH- 
OUT MUfTAaq KIUEI 
AAr c c a o  IN T.€ itsewee Of 
1H E  T )4l9 (5 - W t  i3£ G U l A »

tVES-NG MENU at 
The WITTE MU5awP3^it£ 
GA*JDE*«iW?ANAN1DNiO/ ^

c. 9? UNTttO iTa’E?
1C TTc Tyir9JB.tC /̂

0

©  9M  H S C CO__________

HAVE YOU S E N -
Our new .shipment of FOSHNUA WARE? We have 
juj!t received a new shipinent in all the new shades 
and patterns. We have it in Crystal, Deep Blue and 
Deep Ruby. We take gteat pride in showing this 
beautiful gla.ssware. Wo think it is in the loveliest 
shades and patterns we have ever offered.

Remetnber that we 1 
supplies. W e haeO 
school room, aad

PALACE
**If It's in n

ers for sdl acbool 
that ia needed ia the 

will please you.

UG STORE
W e Have It**
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Neit Door To 
Alexander Drug STEPHERS-UTNAM

D R Y G O O D SSATURDAY A  
M ONDAY

Formal Opening 
WEDNESDAY

Saede Leather 
Jackets $£98

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY--C0ME IN AND SEE THE NEW STYLES FOR FALL
PURE SILK PRINTED 

CREPE
in the mw fall colors

8 8 c  yd.

80 Square
PRINT and SUITING
Fast color. Reg. 25c value

3 yds fmr 5 9 c
R^*ke Your Selection Early on Your 

COATS and DRESSES.
— USE OUR P A ID ^ N  PLAN—

Fast Color
PRINT A  BROADCLOTH ****'*'*’

36 inches wide SHIRTING
Blue A Grey

10c yard

LADIES SHOES
in pumps and ties 

Black and Brown Kid 
to C’s

$198 to $595

RIALTO
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15

Ken Maynard

I
FORMAL OPENING

OF

! STEPHENS-UTHAM

IN

I
i
i

— DRY GOODS—

WEDNESDAY-ALL DAY

3 yds. for 3 9 c
New Shipment of Men’s SUITS and 

O’COATS— NEW STYLES. 
__ USE OUR PAID-ON PLAN—

"The Phantom 
Thanderboh”

ALSO CHAPTER 1

MEN’S

* • a S •* ♦ • lU• • •# •>

W-
Dress Shirts
all ne w Fall colors 

size? 14 to IT98c
B oy’s School Pants
All New Fail Patterns

89c to $1.79

6 ^  Showing
men’s 'hats
in the newest colors 

and styles

$295 and $395

M IU M RY
New Fall Hats in Black 

Brown and Navy 
Alto larre head tiset
and big showing of

TAMS
7 9 c , 198,495

I
iI

“ Vamshing Shadow”  I
— — — I
SUN., MON., TUES. j

I Special Showily of Ladies Dresses and Coats
For one day only— We will have a large shoeing of 
Factory Line of Dresses and Coats. These garments 
will be sent out for this special occasion only.

Also wish to announce that Mrs. C. L. Hale of The 
Fashion Corner of Lubbock and Mr. Stephens will be 
here on this day to show these garments. We will 
alto take orders for Fur Coats and Jackets this day.

We will have one of the largest showings of Ready- 
to-Wear that has ever been shown here. Come in 
and see us. FREE GIFTS FOR THE LADIES.

SEPT. I6-I7-18YOU BELONG TOME .lo '’, of S>ve<̂ t Sontrs

Pure Thread
SILK HOSE
New Fall Colors 
Full Fashioned59c Pr.

CROWN OVERALLS— Pre
shrunk; Union made. A  new 
pair if they shrink—

CHILDREN S BOOTS 
$2.49 to $4 95

CHILDREN S SHOES
food for tchoai

$100 to $1.49

BOY’S CAPS
Big .Assortment—
All W o o l -  
Good for School—

DRESS S O X ______15c pr.|

NOCONA
BOOTS

Men’s Dress Oafords
Star Brand .All Leather! 

New Styles for Fall

Sizes 6-11

Just Arrived. Come in 
and Sec Them.

$1095
to$2500

Men’s Work Shoes
Star Brand Solid Leather 
Some with composition 

soles.

WITH

$179
$295

BUNKEI^
Plaids and Stripes 

Big Size Double Blanket

Special $149
Only 200 pair at this price

Girl’s Star Brand 
School Oxfords

to

Lee Tracy, Helen Mack 
Helen Morgan 

David Jack Holt 
News____ Comedy
'our years. It was later telephoned 
•n that Jim and Mary Jo Neill were 
imong the ones specially honored 

M-oo. They will attend Tech. Jim 
i promises to be one of their outstand- 

jling football stars this year. His pic
ture is carried elsewhere in this is-

’ ̂  . * A

Fctitc Joy Hodges lovely 
rr.dio star, is now singing on 
the R’cc Roof in Hou>toa 
ssith the brilliant Carol Lof- 
ncr \Vc*t Coast band, and 
fri m the acclaim w h i c h  
greets her there she is on her 
way to fame and fortune. 
Joy says her hobby is sleep
ing. which is admittedly hani 
to understand after witness
ing such visaciousnc«5 tn ac- 

(Texas News Photos.)

I sue.

ftM
OLD TIMER CELEBRATES 

BIRTHDAY

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Baptist Misionary Society met in 
Royal Service and bible study Mon
day. Circle One with Mrs. L. J. for various

Graves*, Paul Lawlis and Edgar Self.
-------------- Prizes were an a?h tray and copper

Thursday evening the Jacobson salt and pepper shakers. They went 
home was the scene of another party, to Mr. Daugherty and Mrs. Daniell. 
This time tlyt Thursday Night Club -  o - ■ ■
enjoyed bridge. Seve ntables were* 
placed for playing. Mrs. G. Daugh 
erty was presented bath powders for^
high and Mr. R. L. Bowers a clothes Mrs. R. L. Bowers honored her 

Among our p u n g  people katnngj ^rush. A salad course was served to five year old son Robert L. with a

LEAVE FOR SCHOOL 
AND EUROPE

LITTLE ROBT. BOWERS HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

: Doth f^ods to edibles transform 
I Here you will open a door and see 

«  . .  „  r  -   ̂ Hid where the roast is wont to be.
Born to Mr. .nd Mr,. Goo C.rd-j  ̂ trr.,ure, op«n .nd behold

.e ll  Sundey. ,n  8 pound girl. ■
I gold.
jTis that your life all smoothly runs 
* \rtl all your cares he !i»lle cr.es. 

Mrs. J. T. Gainer celebrated her' Mrs, Webb gave a story of object- 
T4th birthday Wednesday, Sept. 5th! i'es about everjone present. Kath- 
from 2 to 6 o’clock. The lobby of Iren Hardin sang “ Always”  and La
the Smith Hotel was made into a verne Collier gave the reading Home, 
room of pioneer days by pictures. Punch and cake was serxed. 
rugs, quils and various other antiques . . — p — —.
owned by the honoree. Mrs. Simon q q p^Bi and Murphy May visit- 
Holgate and Mrs. Gainer received friends in El Paso last week.
the guests and attended the register*___________________________________
book. Punch wras serx’ed by Miss 
'iray and Miss Randle. The followrinr'

Ray Brownfield, Sawyer Graliam 
and Murphy May left the firat o f 
the week for Roswell whow they 
begin their last year at N. M. M. L

Miss Louise White, daogfatar af 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. White reentered 
A. C. C. at Abilene for her second 
year's work there, this week.

2c

Dunn. Circle two at the church. Cir
cle three with Mrs Will Adams and 
four and five in joint meeting at 
Mrs. Bruton’s.

schools, we have Messrs, and Mesdaraes Dick McDuf- birthday party last Thursday. The
11,

Dick Browmfield, accompanied by his 
sister. Miss Lenore Browmfield and 
Dell Smith, left Monday for New

were ser\*ed to 
twenty children.

o

some

Church of Christ ladies studied 25 A’ ork City where Lee will board ship 
chap, of Acta Monday afternoon at, on a trip to Europe, possibly to be 
their church. Tweleve were present, gone a year. Dell and Lenore will 
Bro. Fry led the lesson. Next Mon 
day they will meet at 4 o’clock.

Methodist ladies met 
church with 14 present.

at their 
Mrs. By

num led the Monthly World Outlook wish for Lee a good voyage and a 
program. P e "  well spent.

'irogram was rendered; Mrs. Horn ' 
er Winston acting as master of cere-  ̂
monies: j
Biography --------------- Mrs. Winston ̂
S o n g ------------- Home On the Range

Mrs. W. W. Price. Mrs. Holgate j 
Mrs. Winston I

ter, Mrs. Earnest Burnett attended' Contest _________ ____ Old Sayings'
the funeral of Mr. Newsome’s broth-i Song— Happy Birthday____By Alii

then drive back to Chicago, wrhere' ~ er-in-law at Lubbock Tuesday morn-^Guessing Contest___________ By All.
she will begin her second year's workl ^  ‘ "P- He was known as Uncle Billy, S o n g ______ Love’s Old Sweet Song
at the Chicago Art Institute. Dell;®’ ^  j*"’ Charles Waynne re- Clark. | Mes. Price, Holgate. Winston
will return home, and we understand j Sunday from a two weeks * Reading-----------------Garland Gainer
begin his second year at Tech. We|‘ "P  » ^ M r s .  Pope Pool visited relatives in; S o n g _______ ^Tien Grandma Comes

Francell Gainer

leaving for a trip on foreign shores Le^ Holmes. Herman Heath. Mon birthday cake* grape punch and 
this year. Lee Brownfield, son o f lelford, Claude Hudgens, James H. day suckers

Dallas. Roy Herod, Paul Lawlis,
Dube Pyeatt, Roy Wingerd. G.
Daugherty, R. L. Bowers, Mesdames j  . .  v- j j
Clyde C e .  Roy B.ll.rd .nd Glen' * " ‘* •"d '••“ K''-
-Akers.

Canning Head

rafle 
Good ix 
coaches 

chair

Presbyterian’s met with Mrs. W. ‘ 
H. Dallas with six present. Mrs.' 
David Perry led a bible lesson. Re
freshments were served.

MRS. JACOBSON ENTERTAINS

they visited Mr. Bandy’s brother.

MRS. CECIL SMITH. JR. 
HOSTESS FRIDAY

Christian ladies met with Grandma 
Brown. Mrs. Holgate led a bible les
son from Galatians. Sandwiches and 
tea were served to six members.

.  , ^  , Last Friday morning Mrs. Cecil
Thonni.y .ftornoon o f ta* WMk „  . j ,  Koloniml

Mn. M. E. J « o b « n  .n t « ^ n .d  K „d  Klub from nin. to olovon. U - 
three Ubies of bridge. Mrs. Lester

The birthday cake decorated with 
j Mrs. G. W. Graves received a'candles was cut by Mrs. C. L. Wil-' 
telegram Sunday that R. S. Graves,! liams and a toast was given by Sirs, i 
a nephew of the late Dr. Graves, was G. S. Webber. Many beautiful gifts

Misses Berta. Katie and Nevella

Treadaway won high score and Mrs. 
Mary Endersen second high receiving 
a cutex set and a powder jar, respect
ively. Other ladies in play were;

killed in a car accident at Delaware, 
Ark., Sun. afternoon. Mrs. Graves,

were received by the honoree and 
old times were reviewed by all. Hose-

dies plajring were Mesdames Herman 
Heath, Panl Lawlis, R. Knott, R. M. funeral.
Kendrick, Lester Treadaway, Dick;

i McDuffie, Roy Herod, W. H. Col-j The American Legion Auxiliary 
lins, Roy Ballard, G. Daugherty, j will meet at the Legion Hall Wednes- 

I Clyde Cave, James H. Dallas, Mon, day. Sept. 19th at 3 p. m. for elect-

son Jim and daughter, Mrs. Graham esses were Mesdames Randle, Win- 
Smith. left immediately to attend the.ston, Holgate, Price, and Greenfield.!

About 40 persons registered.

Mesdames W. H. Dallas, Roy Herod,

Mivchyll of Homor. U .. yimtod in ^ .’ n d ri^ rw i ^ 'c o b j  * ' p ' h' ,  “ I” " ” ’

ner the first o f the week. Edgar Self.

MRS. DOCK PALMER 
SHOWERED

Miss Grace L Neely, of the Tex
as .A. and M. College Extensioa 
Service, has been named state caa- 
ning supervisor for the Texas Re
lief Commission. Her work is car
ried on under direction of the Ex
tension Service at College Statioa, 
(Texas News Photos.)

LOW
ONE-WAY 

RAIL 
FARES 
EVERY 

DAT

3c
Fhr Mna 

Good ia all 
Classes of 
equipment.
Also low Round trip fi 

liberal privileges.
NO SURCHARGE 
low farm apply aay-

OB

RIDE THE 
TRAIN For 

SPEED 
COMPORT 
SAFETY 

ECONOMY, 
with

And throashoot the South aad 
WoM.

CALL—
R. L. HarriMi 

Brownfield, T«
Or Write—

T. B. Ballaher, General Paa> 
aaafor Agent, Amarillo, T<

• ------------- --------------  1
Miss V’ iolet McBumett is visiting! Marion McGinty of Plains, was

>* The church of Christ ladies honor
ed Mrs. Dock Palmer, a recent bride, 
with a miscellaneous shower at the

Kendrick Prizes were Pyrex baking! Miss Ksthrine Cates of Ackcriy is ; home of Mrs. Redford Smith. Thurs-
dishes; high club going to Mrs. Dallas spending the a*inter with her aunt, p, with Mrs. Basil W’ebb and

, J J -J .i. D— ia guest to Mrs. MeSpadden. A Mrs. Ada Wilkins, and attending Kathleen Hardin a.<;sistin? in the en-'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Me- here Tuesday, and paid the Herald u i u ov • s natmeen narain a-ssi.sung in me en
salad course was served at the clo.se school here. She is a senior. tertaining. The honoree was asked
of the games. o I to  ̂ Trea.sure Hunt and the,]

® Miss Eunice Caldwell of Hereford following ir..<tructions were followed:
is here visiting Mrs. C. R. Rambo’ 1. My dear a hidden treasure lies!

! '•nd other relatives for a couple of within these walls a glad surprise.

DAIRY PRODUCIS
Our dairy producti art produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the moat sanitary eondttltniB. 
—  Sweet Milk, Cmea^ B ettf lifh  aad Batter —

Burnett. a pleasant call.

1

ITS A  F A Q
Castor Oil is at once the oldest and yet most 
modem of medicines havinR been in use over 
3600 years.

Your prescriptions will be filled by competent 
registered pharmacists here, the utmost care will 
be exercised, and exactly what your doctor or
ders will be used each time.

Only The Best Is Good Here.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT FT*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON PARTY 
AT JACOBSON HOME

Kirkfcy w d  Gore
PHONE 184

weeks.
Bridge was the diversion Friday 

afternoon when twenty ladies enjoy-

and she who would its secrets hold. 
I must search each nook as she is told.

M :ss Gertrude Ra^'o returned to The crj'stal globe makes know*n to. 
jed a party with Mrs. M. E. Jacobson Brownfield Sunday from her home at me that you the lucky one may bt. 
as hostess. Guests were Mesdames Memphis, to teach music in the local So haste ye now as I direct, each'

nook and cranny to inspect. But if 
you heed not what I say, “ .As if with 
wings, ’twill fly away.

’  A place I see all tucked awa: 
Where souls repose at close of day 
just search in haste where of tis said

Dube Pyeatt. Glen Akers, Roy Bal- senool again this year, 
lard, Mon Telford, Roy Herod, Flem ■ o
MeSpadden. Claude Hudgens. Paul ENTERTAIN B. Y. P. U.
Lawlis. Clyde Cave. James H. Dallas,' SCHOOL GOING MEMBERS 
C. J. Smith, Clyde Bond, H. A. Dan-' . . —
iell, R. M. Clayton. G Daugherty,' Rev. and Mrs. Hale and Mrs. L. J 
Dick McDuffie, Joe J McGowan. R. Dunn sponsored an entertainment] Both rested many a tired head, 
b. Parish, Herman Heath, and E. C. Tuesday night at the Baptist churchi 3. Now in that self same room is hid 
Daris. Mrs. Telford received bath for the B. Y. P. U. member* th.it a.e] Tucked deftly neath a massive lid 
powders for high and Mrs. McGowan leaving this week for college. Games] Where hosts of things are wont to lie 
p cuicx .let for second high. were played outside. Punch and cakej Some tin\ parrels you will spy.

— ■ ■ ■»- ----- was served to forty rnembers. Those] 4. Now next a tiny nook wc .-icek
OUR NIGHT OUT CLUB ' ernecially honored were: .A. T. Fow-1 Some use it only once a week

ler, Horton Howell. John L. Cruce.lThe more fastidious each day

S T A P L E a n d
F A N C Y

G R O C E R I E S
HRSTOASS MARKET WITH THE 

BKT OFHESH AND CURED MEATS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes were Lola Mae Tittle and Anna Letha For abolutions step this way. 

host and hostess to the Our Night Hamilton who will go to Tech at; 5. Then in a closet white hard by
Out bridge club last Friday night in Lubbock; Kyle Adams. John Tarelton i'n  that same room you now will sp*
their home on East Main. Tuna fish at Stephenville; E.«ther Ruth SmithlOpen a drawer and there you see 
salad, crackers. lemon chiffon pie to C. I. A. at Denton; Woodrow| Another message hidden wih be.
and hot spiced tea was served to Chambliss, Baylor at Waco; Maimardi 6. The crj'stal ball doth noŵ  direct
Messrs, and Mesdames Joe J. Me- and Wilton Smith. Chillicothe, Mo.; That in the parlor you’ll inspect 
Gowan, R. L. Bowers. H. .A. Dsniell, and Morris Hale, who left Wednes- A piece of headgear stark and still 
1 ester Treadaway. M E. Jacobsoi., C. day for .San Diego. Calif., to join the Worn in the army of Kaise*' Bill. 
Daugherty, Clarence Hudgens, Kyle, navy. He is to be stationed there 7. Now the place where magic charm |

BROS.


